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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.
VltbliDcDo t'Der!? friDlar ebetning, ait ffifteelt 5)llDiitia per %itnim, in abbance.

VoLUME TwO. FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 16, 1838. NUMBER ELEVEN.

I S O LI N E D E V A L M O N T. De Valmont had loved bis wife passionately and profoundly met her view, Isoline feit overpowered and faint. lier pale cheek

A SCENE IN THE PARIS REvoLUTION oF 1830. lis grief ut her death was veliemiit and sincere ; but it was iand tottering fraine attracting the notice Ofone of the physicians
traisient. With a desperation characteristic of his disposition aod in attendance ut the hospital, who was a personal friend, he wari-

By .Alrs. Jf"alker. 1 circumnstances, lie ruslifed fromt the bouse of mourning into rmitýly urge-1 her to leave a scene where Death's darkening shadows,
I WAs resident in Paris during the three days' Revolution of and revelry, and souglt, by plunging ito every dissipation that gathering over hundreds ofvictimn, flung a gloom over the spirits

JulY, 1830. Wheu the court and its consequences hd been dis- ollered, oblivion for his sorrows. of ail, and to return tob er home.
cussed in every bearing ; when the shout of triimph, the song of Having from early youtl been addicted to gamlbling, lie nowr Yielding to his itireaties, she left the Ilotel-Dieu. By taking an
victory, and tle wail of bereavemient, were hushing iito silence ; adopted it as a proiession. The exciteiment suited hin not less obscure and circuitons route, she had reached ini safety the Ruethe tale and the anecdote of those who had striven and suflered thai the possibility of unlabourcd coipetence which it suggested. St. Honore. It was blocked up by the contending parties. To es-
succeeded to more exciting and absorbing topics. The joornals He became a systeiatic gaiiester, the most unvarying attendant cape the balls whizzinîg around her, she turned into a retired street.
teemd wih hietorietes, ad every soirec had its rcot , at Frascati's, as well as habitually the most successful. llow [Even hither did the assailants coie. The air was rnt with
who appealed to out sympathies, and " beguiled us cf out tours'' did it revoit the pure nature of Isoliine, when years brouglit ca-Il shouts of defiaiice, and thickened with the smoke of discharged
witb somie new and touching narrative. Among those which miiy ipacity to comprelhend the degradation, that lier father drew sub- ikeltry. Though thus prevented by tie shadesof evening and
nemnory chronicled, the followig arrested Iy attention forcibly, sistence for hinseIf and hier lifom thle pluucnder of the univary, the clouds of vapour fromt disceriing objects very distinctly, she yetinsrnuch as i had frequently Luet the daughter of de Valmont m ruin cf the thoughtless ! Duing the period of lier educatioi, the observed tuo combatants, vho fought wit a savage desperation,

sciety ; and possibly it mîay Flot be found iltogether devoid of fact had not reaclhed lier ; but, when calied on to preside over vhich told iiideed that " truc foes once met part but in death.'
iaterest to otliers- his bearth and home, it was too selon revealed. Sho besought She crept under a wall, and watched the contest wvith a soit of

In the gay salons of Paris, in the season of 1830, thera were im earnestly, passionately, to abandon the path which lie aiud fascinated carnestness. By a sîuddeni movemîent she obtaiied a
few demoiselle b who attracted greater notice tLhan Isoline de Val- chose. But lie lieurd lier with a sigh, advanced the fixedoiess of iearer view of their faces. She looked again with a gaze whic
r110i1t. It is a frequeit remark that, thouglh beauty is mure gene- long habit and lis own iiability now to acquire any profession as seeied to stretch ber eve-balis te bursting, and recognized ini
reIllY distributud ettiîcng the woiieui ot Lugland than, tliose Of.
racy ed amngth womensofEngs opalliatives in lier eyes, and left lier te follow ogain bis disgraceful one of the comîbatants-her tLher ! opposed to, as sie fatally.rance, yet, when possessed by the latter, it is of l higler and caree fncied, a young ofhieer in the garde du corps to whOm se was

mnore Iuquestionable character ; as if Nature reserved ail lier
gifs for ler few aîîd secial favourites, and lavislied lier bouîîty Isoline wept silently and bitterly ; sbe loved her father vitlh secretly betrotlied.

passionate fondness, and his love for her was afin to worship.I Without waiting te ascertain if ber fears were correct, sleipon thiemi in prodigal profusion.
Aud certily Isolite was ea of lhesS. The large dark blue She resoilvcd to qualify hierseif for the support of thei bothl, by rushed forward with frantic earnef-

PYe, vvitl its long 8ilkn fringe ; the fair roundîl chek, te wliich the exercise of ber iusical talents, wvhich were of first-rate ther's pistol was levelled at the heart of lis adversary. She

power. lier voice, too, wais one cf renarkable beauty and come,- strove to wrest the weapon fron his grasp. lie turned sharplyelation only lent a crimisoni glow ; the wvaves of blackest shinoing
liair ; weru cenibitied witlu a fîîrin, taller Fond tocre cxuiieïuuit t4uui pass. It was lier intention, when duly prepared, to assist at pri. round ; the pistol, by the suddeuness of the im usovemuenît, swerved

ete and pubbe concerts, and seek, by mdustry and persevera nec, fromt ils airm, and exploded. Its contents lodged in the heurt ofer countrywomen can usually bouat, and features whose expres- vt i
. to obtaim a reputable, probably ample, livelilood for lerselfand iloline ! One deep groan, one low gasping sob, and wvith the

"lOnVbehC thielî ennpresses oIs diiey h ist uretnirit cf th ber father. Wherever b per purpose vas contided, it met ith ie-blood welling fromte ber innocent breast, she reeled towards
oveliness which, expresses the depth and learnestniess o f the 1iii ud 'v~ -ini~ii ready andie eauger patronage anid ceucauragementuîs. 'flbe couise ru- hier Ifiuher. anud fell dead at h H feet!
nlind withln. The admiration which hier beaut-y chaollenged, heayadsne iro:g(adTl cm sr-lerCieadL*ýIdnat l'

i o h oseltuso wTer e er declare lh t the slh nuek w as scarcely ht-
naniiiers plairily confiraed :soft, tender, earessg, n whicli tse reckless gteracterei ler futher, contrustcd tvi lier j * f r

arc ow unvarying rectitude excited ; lier singular loveliness, and the muhan, which rent the air whien the wretched parent discoveredo,(und hier the sympathies of allf classes, from her own comniL-1
î contimued estrangment and hostiity of lier mnother's family ; al1 tiat she, vbse war blood crimîsonîed his garmiuts, vint lue

cy Oi feeling with their joys and sorrows. The circumestances of
ier- contributed to invest her with aN extraordinary interest. it h ad been accessory in forcing fron time into eternitv, was his

whi truth imiglit il be said tiat she vus flc aduiration of every circle, adored and gentie child. IIe refîused ut first to believe in ber
whch hier appeatrance excited. Hier mother-before arriugeý

Mlademoeiselle de Monmoaistrecy-died ili tlue saille houi the idol cf ber own. îdentity-then denied assent te tlhe fact of lier deuit. Pshing
It was aly ain the morning of the ever-memuorable 2th of side the clustering ringlets fromi ber fuce-lovely even in the

gavh er infant birth. The daugliter of eue of the proudest and i
July, the closing day of the Paris Revolutiei. One broad blaze as1iy aspect ufdeath-he knelt by her side, kissed ber, velueihein-

no'blest of the French aristocracy, shte haud left the convent where,
lIhliuid been educated [iat a few muondes, iieu, ut the of sunlight flooded the heavens and illuinined the earut. It ly callinug oi lier tu cdmae back; te his armis and love. But, wlien

shone in on miany a chanber of agonjy aid suffering ; and ju ev'erw miienuce wvas tie only answer to his passionate intreaties-whenî
Oef ui nuternal aiont, in [Iargunidy, where a uarge perty were as- i
S a l m ate rnal y aunt mh ug udy, s h e re at largse p r ty re a st co iitenance thit its bea m s irradiated tvere sta miiped i ni lgibl co npelled t o believe that she w as dead i udeed- w ith a shrilt

tsembIled to enijoy the vintage, shte met with Monsieur de Valinonit.
hldi'stiiguiisbed hy bis-th, uiiendowed withi fortune, le, yet possess- characters traces of anixisty and cure. Iew haid retired to rest piercinug cry, whiich seened to coiderse aIl lumsuin agoniy, lie feil

.t . ce two precedinig niglts ; for, who could slecp iile the dreary on lier body ins mîerciful unconsciuousuess,

ersni, nid geneimanly bariuig. is admiurationî cf Mademuoi-' b oniotonous tocsin affriglted tie car with ils imournful echoes, The hea uitiful cenetry of Pere la Chaise seldom fails to obtaiin

l e Moutiorency was ardent and undisguised. h li'd and the sharp shrill sound cf musketry-for in many cases night frm strangers who sojourn in the Irhlu cphlI early inspection

to) ils expression until the feeling becamue reciprocal. A féve did not avail to separate the combau tanits-amnie booming through aid ulqualitied adiution. The serious and te contemplative

weeks passed under the same roof consolidated the attachment the air ? The dead oi both sides lay yet ubuied, and ile issue % isit it, and ind iii tIhe iunbrolken stillness of its verdant paths, in

dafewi months susqetytieepf the, warf.ire LAd not arrived to determine ouder what deo- hei iouldeinug decay of ils conserated sepuilcires, food for11liaft'W hicutils subsuîjueîutly tbuy wcre privately uuîrried. toc0'
Swhilje the secret obtaied nt circulation. ut the hour cf dis- atioi the originutors and abettors of the coiiict sbould be s cass Oletmn and holy meditution. The young a'd the sensitive 'isit il.

very came it last, had broiught wih it imisery and woe. td-wheIier ourned as martyrs ta liberty, wah a niatios teur; They fromt .hose lips bursts the louidest laigh of joyusness-

The obscurity of de Vaiout lad of itselfi piresenlted a sufliciet hied over their graves ; or stigma;th zîed as rebels to tIeir king ad yet who w e tetreudiest and the biterest tears-thiey go i thither

barrier to forgivnes, but a yet more alienting and exaperatng contry, and consigied to dhe dust, iuilaiented, uubonoured, and te coununuuue with the spjilis Of Ilhe gifted asd lovely, wh1io lie

cauis euxistdithe fact that ie vas avowedly of t wildest . Wm lre unig. crul at the ir feet. aE the ga, thethugtles i he

iuhhcan priniis, the descendahut of a Regicide ! Wilhout a 'J'lue drapeai blanc still waved over the turrets cf the Tuile- ilppy, o bom the touh cf sadnhess iever yt hait ni :-

franc for rige rlowry w dowry, with ouly the hitter and awfulI portion ries, for ('Ihaures X. still sat on a throe wilch, however, was evens they, the aitlluent in bliss-visit it to admire the tasefulebss

ofa father's curse his bride wvas cast forth fromt ber proud anu- au îvnuoenueitly sihlinig fron ounder him. The streets, brokenî of its design, the splendour Of ils ma" .usuleums, aind lo pertiuse is

'etra Ialls to privatio d poverty. Biu e disciplie cf ad- up into barricades-ais ! how ney streamuiiig with blood ! t.ender and a'ecting epitaphs, the oieii'gs tf h.h lve to iluhlu t privatiion uuud povry u h icpiefa-
.' (rsity ill accorded vith the getle lnatui of Madae de Val- were, even uat this early lour, fillcd with eager groupa balanscinîg cold idust, now deaf alike te tIhe banf cenure and tu the o ire

n lt lived but 1o brinig h'r child into a bleak and piless the aiouint of yesterdauy's strife, or speculatiiig on the eveuts if of praise. Whiy is it that persons diern in 7e, se", aid tem-

xv irld, and the first iniiivic rsiry of the day which had witiessesd the coming day. Exciteient was uit its height ; and to those perameit, yet so generally unite in deii. a il s rious plea-

lier ililfated, ounsanctioned nuptials, beheld luer laid ui the quiet within, every moment brouglht soie report if victory or d efeat, sure fron a ruiible in a eliurchyrd ? Is it that the ly hpe It)

grivî. of en framîed less ini accordanice ivith truhl thana the political bias Idive into the secrets of aniother woril', b luy havering over thlie ht

ut ixas thuat the natiral disposition of de VaInont fally de- of tIe party who uttered it. But il sooi became evident tat the roeting-laces cf purisheiid humaity ? Whaotever ie i th tut

i'elopedl itself. Fierce, muorose, i h h b oerced time was fast approaching wlen the force adverse to the exiing leads us tlhither, the churcbyard is ussuauulIy the first olbjet i ia

i m 80ay express myself, from his original nature into compari- mîonarchy would triavrsph. Ir mis iu duy cfijtetuse mii i ci' ililia elleçrai cer's xisit, thle ahne in 'hi ie i gers inget.

Iiv mildness, by the preseuce of his meek devotel wife. This aixiety to al, to none muore tihan te Isoline. Withte ardent xi- The Suniday suceediug the termini o of ih Re ition w l

lïink tu goodness and principle wrenled asunder, lue stood forth vacity of lier cout u awoe, lier every energy wavs eilisted in appointed for the obsequs of maisy of ils victis. Tsh'11 inibi-

t wuar twith hiseif, luis sp'cies, and bis destiniy. IdIe by telis-I the cause f libery. esried by lier sex fron participating in tants of paris, o in their nationl imlslt, wihicli las su justly
Pereîtuint, vain, and selfish, he flattered hiiseIf ha lin an aliance the contest, she shared witli the Sisters of Charity the task of ad- won for thsen hie appellation of' a sight-seing populaai,

wvith the house of Montmoiîîreciy lue should find at once alluence m iinistering to the necessities of' the wounuded and d inig at the thronged the Boulevards, through xih the cavalcade was 10

und uiggrandizemeünt. Though thwarîed ini his expectations lit t Hotel-Dieu. And as voice wss sweeter in cleering the sutierer, pass, in couitless masses. And it would noîît have tibeeni %(i'

'nset, by the declared hostility of bis wife's parents, lhe yet io hand tenderer in presenuting the inedicine-cup, or applying the easy for a strager et first siglt te decide vhether an occasii if

trusted thaet timie would miitigate resentient, andî no distant hour baude. lie liad obeyed the sumons of huniiiity, wlen the oy sorrow liad conguted then wgether. Su ulien are n11y

see lier reinstated in the affections aund d ignitiesl wich shie hald aillery w roaring hrought the streets, and the path frou lier fixed habits of melancholy from the character cf the French, th.t
once'i enjoyed. This hope was for ever blasted ; even the jifant hoime to the hospital wvas beset with dangir. their grief, extrax'vaganst in its first outbreak over dhe Ideat-bed cf

rhe had left they refused to sec ; and they rejected vith haughty The evening ofthe 29ti badi arrived. Exhausted by the fatigue their kindred, frequenty has expended iself and settid dowx îiu-

cOri every effort ho mi de torards reconcilitiion u ad pardsn. of the day, sieckned withu the sights of horror which everywhere to comparative indiirence before the grave ha closed oUr a
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parent or a child. I may be pardoned for saying this, from wit, ance, their desire to perpetuate it appears stronger. Its preva- -nessing the demeanour of those who followed the mournful pro- lence and extent ar- ci n s1rprîing, even to themlves, and RLSMT I TT H.E DESR T.
cession~~~Vl t--e thoet 

Meire solffne itn detiaioth emtryo Pr lss n t o the place of its destination, the cemetery of Pere la some of the most i : iurations of the advantages of true PsAL neyer kept the coinroy rhd, but marhdi throg.
, an grouped themselves truond the graves ofthose in- religion, and app 'ls for i. support and extension, are drawn iiddle f the desert, t avoid samn Arabs, whm de haiterred. True, there was much gesticulation ; and there were from this fact, ad : in terms like thesa Let our hands04 udle of th eset aidboe f Ara t oaome stormy ebullitions ofsorrow among the few. But there was forget hov to lfi i: e b, or .hraw the spear! Let our guns de- 'o ais cty is entirely wvithout water : not a troc Am tao sel*one of that expression of overwhelming grief, " which lies too cay with rest, we w t r i n et ; for thougli we have been atnosphe re an intense s a s, dar ig is b oam s pn ur e5d ;deep for tears ; none of that profound, earnest, settled anguish, pierced with halls or spears, if we pierce each other now, et it bea atmosphee ; anintenu sunadrting ts bea e. tra

either discernible ln the mourners, or diffused among the multi- with the word of God. low happy are w' now ! we a ground almost white, and nft onutude, wh h I am convinced a sinilar occasion would have called with our cartridges under cor heads, our muskets by oe silass ; slight breezes, scOrche i a oncae. fmhe bs
t eand our herts palpitat with alar. We have the Bib , picture f this district throng which ere pasig.The ceremony was concluded, the crowd dispersed, and only 1 know the Saviour : and if ail knew hin, if all obeyed i, thera " Eerym we meetwi ' 'sr - e e psia few stragglers, like myself, left of the hutindreds, who, a brief would bo no more war. e e I discovered about noua a s ac in oe un on1time before, lined the avenues of Pere la Chaise. It is not in public only that they manifest thse sentiments i a ted te moment atey er ia ou , nn artean n aoneI strolled towards the chapel, which, erected at the highest ordinary life at home the act o i ee stimentinate he m

point of the cemetery, commands so magnificent a view of the and friendly intercourse is cultipaed betwae n the atie vrceived im, darted like an arroWneighbouring city, with al] its crime and sorrow, luxury and des- formerly cherished the most implacable hared, nd often vwed ho presirecotm gc s, ic at ey inerute
titution. The service for the dead was performing within the sa- each cther's extermination. Othces of kinada, and af"te owe a Y broter e an d o n s At ar ey
cred edifice. My attention was instantly riveted by a mac who perforied with promptitude and ch fulness ad thongh, by hese latio areou goin to ?' setheyevidently filledl the character of chief mourner. IaevstdSm hi epn ar rti e e sr es ; pantdas tough, by heaOd -hd , oee Dept layeng wldioth ther goutn l ovrbasveeiiesdcfmeattirweapnoraecceaitwes impossible t follOW hum. s te met no oua d ese.many receptacles of human suffering, and seen the desolation of rities against invasion, by many they are destroed. Oon have it was impoe to uen fed' ine tathe heart reflected in the countenance, in, as I fancied, theI sen y un-arrl, or cher iron earpn, tha e a n ne te estrongest possible aspect. But never did I see misery-lopelass te the forge, conrmitted ta t wefire, laid ti a bearedday ; r erss and inther eatn Wnre dak sn tein prectihelpless, imnedicable misery-so appallingiy developed, as in not exactly into a plug-share or a pruning hok, (for bte iev er li nine n ie beati s e had etute,the face of that man. le seemed ta have reacled the utmost does not stretch its luuriantr after noot yv e h ad be raling rpdos etsrecbil uxrintbaîebs eg the aides cf their the menc, as well as the Pour anmis ere worn out with a4

.limit of human agoc, to which the smallest added pang must sunny bills,) but beaten inta an impleont f usbandry, and The mues, astwelblieg repeatlay, requred wssistançe t ifa tibring death or insacity. sed y its proprietor iotha culture of bis plantation or his garden a s, stun>bhngpre ted r a n tftie was evdently nt more than forty-fie yars of age ; y e T rr w apons f Wood, tlso, have often been employed as han exertion exdausted t teir burden till they rose. This terbis ed drooped h pi n kils bruast ; b s for was out te dacrepi- ies for ithir toits ; ud 1eir aiaplements of war haved left. At two '
tude ; and kils hair was utterly Whbite. I lokad on the featares ýverted with promptitude iet the furniture of the aartlily sacciitIse feco a cian drcpped down stiff, and as if dead,!great fatigue and thirst; I s'oppd witb tlree or four f My7
and outline cf robust maturity, blended wvith thse ravages cf ex- ary cf thea Prince cf Pec. Tîot e furniui of thearthle anct-gea ftge and lm h thrtiroppe dwnic stiy aas If eads
treme old age. What a fearful anomaly is this to gaze at ! Ad Sot Se sad a t eatpli acne ntePle, to assist him. The IlitopedW wih s ree oriou ofnmhow does one shuidder to think cf the mental rack which ur . a inseedt alre eter u i etwih a lf n n

tree od ge. Whaa earalaneîal i th t gza t!ad' :,outh Seat Islands Ias ut Rurut. I had miîistered te a laiga l:eahr budgets was sqaezed out of i, ai.d sone draps oh esehdver f the ee ac cspacious and Wel built chape, of native archi- ter poured dgets wasse ez d tcouthofit, and naisoe eadropshave stretc ed very fibre f th! sou, re affliction could o ava ecture, over w hich te natives conducted me ai the close of the , po cre t t î e poor iamn's m nouth, but without ea ecanticipled the work ofyars i is eye hea a vacant apathyIservice. Tse lvr as boarded, and a considerable portion of e t in v e c nsrength was beginningto forsake weand oly gleamd with a ray af intelligence w oen glafing tohe t orenterior , tace fitted up ritmm stsred to momount o horseback, bwards the hier f te dead. Thn a look f aut, of inteses, 'frnll, thougi rudely constructed ; the stairs that led to it were b P o w behid. From this moment others ofrMycnsciousness, lit it up. gared by rails, surmounted by a bannister of mahogany-co- i begn to droop successively, and there was no possibilßy îTwo young mec supported him, or ho would have fallen. Iour:.d tataau wood ; h rails *ar cf dan, theaîn af>'tssistanlce ;tlîey ware abandcned ta theifur0
When the period arrived for depositing the body in the earth, ho aitowood, andhighlypydestn as eery ance the nly ere aanone tof t e

pollshad.~p Ietiy aske evyr onepin tbbare 
thay hod procjure theseif tokeurseemed suddenly ta recover fromi bis trance of grief. Hle looked rails, and they replied, that heyhad made them with the andes m s ith their b n thought beolind msd f. adwildly around b his body, before se bent, was drawn instantly up of warriors' spears." ites msway, two of my trunks es vere h dt be herrin band th f drta its naturally towering height ; and, when the earth rattled overPm witou kw w

the lowered coflin, he spnrg a few paces onward, and, wilh a hving forsaken themw, a W bel as the ce mf MY ffectseyell of such wild despair as will ring in my ears te my dying day, W 0 M A N instruments.
fell on the ground ! Tliey raised him-but ha was dead ! " I loolled

At a soiree, a few eveings afterwards, I learned that it was nT Mss M. POPPa.a. they bad not bc oc this ts ittegas indiffereone.the unfortunate de Valtont whose death I had witnessed. Fromf Oh womia wVas formed to be fuir nd vaibegant remble d omewh an shen t yosethe hour of bis daughter's dissolution, he had mournd chuei To sport w asfioe u s ear and avain er me andete wda es r n get twho wculd th ha comfortd." Belonging te that fatal school But ta shrink frin the winter-blast of pain. davoured te encourage.any one f the party to increase iswoic rejeti the healicg dalm fered hy risianpty t teT mil m hanswered me by looking steadily at me, and by puttiolwounded spirit, atd which de nds on pwilosopy for support la To wecave for bis brow the festal wreath- forefinger te his mouth, to indicate the great thirst with Irth ero ed iefud e 'p 
ite, notig But tha was affected. As I was raproaching car conductingotbut the cold barren maxim of fortitude ta lean upon. They were And to quail at the witherig glace of Deat. yfor their inattention, wh h reoain our con inOinsufficient. Refusing food or rest, bis body and mind sank t- 

ndcaO-wo ndsn was ftrhd fer a woftier apnere, ftbiay ecsdtencvs allegitîg th 
0in r teodsio

gether. At bis imperative desire, he was w anasr ta otr phereathey besids,' themy added, gdo w e m t iner ik the restto aten th funralbut the" slve co d too a t ickb Nor pleasure to court, nor pity to claim,anbsd,'teadd, oweotufrlieheeste attend the cueral-bt, the " silver cord," too tightly drawn, But to rival man in hi t wide career "Our fate was the more shockinga as vy one f us Wtt
5

snapped asunder at bis daughter's grave !And to mount with him to the ishd ore sible f · cf auock ng fatiue tf uswa
It appeared that he bad been one of the most active in project- To laug m te spectre tf Fear, ahd dare rem ssit in t at ut e

ing and organizing the revoit against Charles X., and had made To ga e usptved of ties an duiae flt de we re to meetwi wa a ain At last, at fo
himself conspicuous among the heroes of the " three days." But Man> vaorunr, ad pnide, sand itio, te share, ixtended, without censciusnss on tIt gran i thr la I
knowing the apprehensive love of Isoline, he had concealed hisN in aught, save the strength cfler arms, ta yieldf tue desert left ln
participation froin her knowledge. The darling scheme f isY with four or five na, one cf wahoIOh, mafse is the notion that either extreme , ad withou
heart n'as achieved. The kiisg waks driven frem bis Ibrone,, tisc ttisel~iwtiicniae iva tinretatreaJ Ineans cf assisting me, becausetay, kunel' Dct mItera te flcd Wglpeople triumplhailt. But alas ! for the vanity of humac desirs ier course is tai of the bouteaboii tre eas, an f aitey dn , bcad e strenogth te fetch it Iand designs !-by association with these events, ha became the As i caimy glidee o'er its sparkli b have prshed nown pt, me .otitength tnurderer of bis beloved child, and bis own life was the eppiatny Thogth is poat tfe Ptrergioi f te oceadc weve, la n Itour ad by a kind of

aaeri6ee. xplatory Th~~og irc ant th rrngte teocbe waeiatntpeereseAnde. N r 't ii rpo at c r rhurricane tr e i sa an hour ha already elapsed since I bad fallen se 1 5014And it ntili itowo through the durikome ve, t the ground, (as I have since been old,) when, atAs A Cllw'd tCSougT te suEniest .ale cf rN ER. tance a considerable caravan of more than two thousandgoPACI FIC SOUTH SEA ISLAND E RS. Yes-4 woman was e the tworold power was seen advancing. It mas der the direction cfa 08rNoble instances of calm determination not to appeal to arms, To gild with ber smile the green vistas oflire, or saint, called Sidi Alarbi, who was se t by te Sultan t
Nave been given by Utami and other governors ; the love and the And when its horizon with tempest shat lower, can. S7ceing us in this distressed situation, ha ordStad

culture of peace having indeed succeeded their delight in the With that bmiie te dispel the dark oens orstrie. skins of water to ha thrown ver us. Aftr hi aeceior redpractice of war, even in the most turbulent and figrting districts. And, though by lier nature derbncelesa and weak, veral of them over my face ad uands, A necvred rny
«It is well known," Mr. Darling observes, in reference te the ,'. siay asâ the support of a maelier bre opened my eyes, and looked andm, I rioerbed rnyabdistrict of Ateburu, " that the inhabitants of this part of Tahiti Frei the stend y er fttine may seektd s hen a n d .Ak h a ve me, thr bIwere always the first for war. Faise reports having reached the Fmht efhua cr.ight sherifs and fakees, howeave, me di stance avdears of the king's party, that the people of Atehurn entertained Then deem not that woman was formed ta be ed me nuch kindness. r endeavoured th speass tane, tevillIteru m urs f w a T he t y ofrs m on et, caPri ious and vai s invincible k îot in mc> t roat se ae ed t e Iinder m e - I c l dW l

evil designs agiamst the royal family, rumurs of war were spread Fe rigt as an angel o mercy may aise -ace n t insby agu tyopeak oct , beby the adhents cf te ndking, but, instead of rejoicing, as blrigta an ane oecy may she mal my r ced seemed co hant e ;s hI cou.would formerly have done, every one appeared to dread it s thr bg
greatest calamity. They gathered round the house of the Mission- And though with a feminine softness she shrink a small mouhf . This aenabled te te ast, Iwho are you. s bary, declaring that, if attacked, they would not fight, but would From the toils which in this world man's spirit may dam . they heard me speak, they xprsed eir jtak , 'W d answere oamydocarig tsaIif tîaked tba wcld et Igis, bt waldTot staadft as hlmn mcy sise staad on tise binuk 'Four nolbiug :fan fuene hacg rebbars, n'a arc your fnieedîwilHingly become prisoners or slaves, rather than go te war., The f that ws ich a yke theY saorenither muet pare. ey expeedter joad a esnischief was thus prevented-.those with whom the reports had crie and ear n nge :mentom' if raîbers.-,e aore t fringiaated were sought out--an appeai was made te the laws instead me a still cf mc>latite hf nae.--ahae me poure aOf the spear. The punishment annexed te the circulation of fake Tie pmente or ap filcel gre af cf teyquanti tofe wat er me inse toe arand injurions reports was inflicted on the ispice is a species of myrtle in the West i e se oy teath s ane ee s

i Uaited in amity and friendship." r, and the par- Indies, which grows thirty feet high. cnld net b teinhpa was precious to th
Acide combine with water, condense it, and produce heat. cThe attak cfthirt ls prceivad ail cf a sdden, by sofeai thae bha s of peace increfl wj its ticnr Scotch wlu .eferred te thein James L treme aridity of the skia : the eyes appear to be bloody
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ngue and mouth both inside and otside, are covered with a what earthly love should be-a thirg pure as light, and peacefui as will be the beaty of holiness, when his work is thuscomplete! The-
at" of the thickness of a crown piece : this crus, is of a darkimortality, watching over the stormy world that il shail survive, beauty is every where, on every spire ofgrass, and every lofty tree;
onr, of an insipid taste, and of a consistence like the soft wax and high above the elouds and vapours that roll below. Let little on the lowest and highest orders of society. AlI are invested with

ni0t0 the bee-hive. A faintness of languor takes away the pow- minds introduce inta the lioliest of af:ections ail the bitterness and the garmaents of salvation and the robes of praise. It beams upon
a move : a kind of knot in the throat and diaphragn, attended 'tuinult of common life ! Let us lov.as beings who will one day the cottage, and shows that the poor are visited by Heaven, It

great pain, interrupts respiration. Some wandering tears be inhabitants cf the stars !-(!3ulwer. sparkles from the throne and gives it a lustre more gloriee than,

ae from the eyes, and, at last, the sufferer draps down to the Oe.i AGE.-Grieve net, reverend age, that thy beauty and ils earthly pomp ; the mild and beauteous lustre of mercy, right-

h ad ina few minutes laes l consciousess. These are brilliancy have left thee. Once in a summer's night, the flowers eousness, and truth. It gives beauty to unsiglhtly objects ; to
And Synptoms which I remarked in my unfortunate travellers, glittered with dewin the moenbeatms ; and when daylight drew show us that holiness dignifies tie mean, and sanctifies the comn-

%vhich 1 experienced in myself. igh, they griéved that the liglt ofthe mroun was gone, and with il, muion and unciean. IL adds tlle beauty of a higher element to that
rt'MY Bedoueens, and my faithiful Salem, were going in diffe- 'the lustre ofthe devdrops. They thought notthat, after a lite' which lias aun earthly excellence ; te teach us that whatever is

r Cetu.irections to find out sane water, and two heurs afiterwards iwhile, the son would rise upon them, whase full lus:re, would worthy and useful, is rendered so in a far Ligher sense when

%valned, oe after another,carrying along withthem good ar bad change those pearls irta blazir.g diamonds. So shalf il be with it is connected with religion. It hallows afiliction, gives awe te
a'rf they had been able to find it. Every one presented me you, after a brief moment of darkness. 'justice, and tenderness te mercy. Belhold this beauty of holiness

Part owhat he had brought. I was obliged ta taste it, and drank ng the nations : wars, oppressions, injuries cease. The
'enty ti THE MEMORY OF THE DEAD.-The ancients had il, that no !ama

rail res : but as soe as 1 swallowed il, m iy mouth bc- u eteearth, tossed and swept for ages by the stores of night is ruiet,asdcrsnreven the ashIes of the dead, should be embarkied en a'isqet
a o ry as before. At last 1 was not able to spit or t orpe .e . .imbibes the vivifying dew of Divine indluence, and'catches thePeak. ivoyage with the living, for fear of the storms which would be
d gotith difficulty a n my herse again, antI e joure te follow. WV have learned better, and weow, that tr e e-glory of the brightening truth of revelation. Eehold it in civil

jo iurney."- Æ~i Be'sTrvlsinMrrcc, et. Yae society ; a the beautif'ul order and harmtony af pious families
accompanied on our voyage througl life by the memory of the1 ' Y p

i i the charity and kind Offices of chri.stian nei«hbourhoods ; in the,
Sleteeid for the Peart. idead, brings calm and not storm. lHe who always feels ane loss, ar

selectedtro th Pa reciprocal reverence and confidence of rulers and their subjects
~~ E M S fi~~~s rendered by it less accessible te new sorrows.subhodiepcilyi tehuc.RledW!snG L Ni S , ýand behold it especially im the chunrch.--Richar-d Watson.

ouaei oF Co'usciENC.-We are apt ta connect tie ELEvATION OF MIND.-Tlie more the mini becomes ele-
of conscience with the stilness ai mîidnight. But I thinkf vated, the smaller do the great things of this world appear te il.

eWreng tha innocent heur. l is that terrht next iiiorning,' It loves rather te dlvIl ou the minutiS of life, on the often-re- BETTER DAY.--3etter days are like Ilebrew Verba-they
lie te aa inocn hor It os thatn teribe next morning, hes hy r rth rftr o
oreaois wide awake, opated, on thealwaysrecrring, aonminute joysîn pursuits yet have ne present tese ; they are ai the past or future only.

s s a man gambled apay his ail, or shot his friend in awithout losing itselfin ltem. Thuas, when a man is placed on a "All that's bright must fade,' says Tomi Moore. Very liikely,
bca- in and so must l that's not bright. Tl hear srne people talk,

e committed a crime, or incurred a laugh-it is thePlîgh niouritain, the his lew Fie dwvnde ; but the vulleysse sba

ea rpstmr ner than before his elevation. yu would inagine that there was no ionthi in the year except-ay Mning', whlen the irretrievable past rises before himii likel ýr1e hnbfr i leaii
spc teNovember, and tiat the leaves had nothibg else to do than rall ír,

recte--then doth the churchyard of memory yield up its SU;FFE-RINGs oF CHILDRE-fr--Chiidren were the first mar-
rizly dd curhadomean yîiuP etienaaceati nceN îuîîyar tise trees. Anîd, te refer agin te Toma Mîoore's sang ai the " Stars

eazy 'd-then is the witching hour when the foui fiend withini tyrs of the church, at the massacre of the innocents§ ; and they atre'ih rr.Ad arfraanI otMuessro h
:acil c ea t foul feitd but lyr; ffr . ae mt th at sine and Ibl!," one might suppose that by this time, ail the

e east teppras u ottret At niighitwe have1 stilI made to suffer far too much. T hey are made martyrs to the
tohice, starsr î ieae had heeni blown out, like so miany farthing can-à ng to h'ope for, one refuge Io fiy to-oblivion in sleep.1 co!tin-ss, or misjudged flondness, of parents, and martyrs to study.strinbae ldbuobw uIlc80tay ahngau
ta dies in a show booth - and, as for flowers und leaves, if thtey go

Ir in $jeep is over, and we are called upen coldly to 0, wips away their tears. Know ye not how huriful are heavyr.vi b dla away, it is only to mlakie roomi for new ones. There are as many
e an re.act, and live agaie the wakinig bitterness of self- rains, when the blossomt is just opening .

cPro E stars in heaven as ever there were n the memory of man, and ao
[rnest Maltravers. th sU .-Tihe sun is t only lnge ai God. Clouds, the many flowers on earth, ta, and perhaps mnore in Lngland, for we

%et tApE YSI 5 e. Talent sirikes conviction ; but geins does moon. the earih, night, an obscureit; yet it shies out every arc ahvays striking resh importations. Soue crakers remind.
lv"e te whom il is imparted, it gives forebodings of thel merning, te orce ofigt and ie. W atthen ? Shl one of the boy who said that h grandothe

ba a rable and infiite ; while taleit sets certain limits, and so, fuse ta lift up our eyes in prayer te God, beeanse clouds some-1 ni tes a day ad tvram b ow ran .- Or nt see far
-- aset ýiinte lunes adu&Y aid nover came dowil agaile-Or te seek iur

'e 'a understood, is aise maintained. The infinite in the tiles hide his visuge, and wait till we cau see its perfect another reseiblance, tliy nay be likened to the Irish grave-dig-
toac genus in every art is music. In itsel it is the seul, when it r.ess in another sphere ? ger, who was seen ne night !ooking about the church vard, with

k derly; but when i masters this aWrction, then it is piit I1sToRY oF THE WORLD.-W'hatever portion of man's hi-' a lanten i luis hand, " Wat have you lost, Pat ?' "Oh,

aW Ca nOurishes, bears, and reproduces the whole SOnI- tory we strdy, we shall fiæd that the weak and the wic-ked arte I've lost r lautnen ,' " Yen have your lantern in your hand."
aut rre, we perceive music; otherwise the sensual car would most numero i and tli pre ad t ihe good tppear ony ite ai d " Oh, hut tii a antm 'e f d, it la nt the leniern l've

of it, but Only thec spiritual ; and tIhIus, every art i the bnly hrnc, I !c ieIgî, i tihe -nidst of the sait sa, preserve lort !' Thlus it is with rien in general : they think more of tIh
SO which is the soua o very art. Aad ce is music too the the sweetness of their waters. lantern they have lost, thanthe lantern they have found.

the love, which alsoenwrs net for ils workiig ; for it i EMALE ATTRACTioNs IN THE MARAGE sTATE-To
CI aidivie uvle laii nd oInc fer ail tise dlivins ;î theldvinle with- attemîîpt taoechain c husband's aWeeti ons by niere attractions,

thrce which ~ consumes the human. Love expresses nothing b whether oIf body or mind, without the snse and the teart, which SCKNEss.-In sickness the coul begins tres herself for
i , but that it is sunk in hariony. [Coethe. alone can preserve them, is about as wise asto try to form a gar- immortality. And first she nules the strinîgs Of vanity, that made

"l'e rs laAT Sar uITs.-It is a strange thing, but se it is, that i land of flowers only, without stalke. her upper girinin cleave to the worid and sit uneasy. She puts

bi pant spirits are almost ahvays the resuit of mental sfrI off the' light ai fantastic summer-robe of lust and wanton appe-

teara sIk the fyrpidctis eitii outITitre PrFrN T TI21E.-I, il not nit the preScut tije ns! pe
ars 'ver produced by a wound. 1 soteees doubtwnth deuserts, which, according tow tth, the oul, by the help ai sick s, kncks off

ist often doubt lamentations but I iever yet doubted theon wt banks ai p eli verduref? The onl dif fetters of pride and vainer coiplacencies. Then she dravs

au eof that mi.,ery whici flushes the cheek and kindlesthe is, that you must have crossed the desert, before you a dis- 1the curtains, and stops the liglt froin coing in, and takes the

and I Whieh makes the lip mocki with sparkiling words tIe dark c e shore pictures down ; those fantnstic images of seTfdove, and gay re-

ir tdn world within. There is somethini in intense suifer- e . membrances of vain opinion and popelar noises. Then the spirit
that seeks • - i SyAuPAIr.-How trifling a change ittm rroortoops int the sobrieties of humble thoughts, and fees corru

ope , Conceament, something thst ls fain te beise itsef. ierits, eau make us feel anwar or cool towards others, and they ild
perb novel of the Bravo, Jacques conceils imnîselfuand his i dstions celcing the forwairdnes s of fancy, and athe sing the vapour

e lying where the moolight fll dazzling on the water o conceit an :ous opions. ext to tese, as the Seul ih
terio the sanie with anygrpt dspair . e hroud it i t ito fost. Which sal we copy .stili iidressiig, she talkes oiF the roughness of her great and little

adaosphereofsmieand jests ;but the s s a s UNtION oF GREAT QrTALITIEs.-The highssut reach of human jangers and aniimosiies, and receives the oil of tercies ani smoothand thse 
acret sueeishiei thr arca Ti is aise af b*t ntaure le, whea the love of truth and the Ioe. of man exist to- 1 orgiveness, fair initerpretations and gente answers, desig na c'

Ough thee - gether ; for such a epirit is like the uagnet, which attracts, at 1reconileient, ant Christian atonement, in their places.-Bishopsor se feverish. spirits ; they aire the very delir'Ium li ieLa i onsIl aV
se tnd t time escape eii poitt the wa. Jeremy Taylor.Pe W deing. 'saefomisland which caninot. Sus-

Sagony are hidden by tIse ioonshiuie. [NIiss Landen. THEua POETRY OF LIFE.-Ile who enjoys the prOse Of life

Sr osr and not is poetry, has at best a poor and imperfect enjov-

ath n t e'os hoL . ment lls as thoUgh ho nuas pliaced in an autumn, riic ii harvests, B E A U T Y ' S E M P I R E
tio ; e young, and the bteauitiiul to excitae dbut with no birds to give life or.expression ta ils scenery. What avais thine iron brow,

Ae ear how te groa old gresully, 1s perhaps nie m Strong one Or the biattle field

o, litr ad mast valuable arts thiat an be taught te a Thou hast met a stronger now,

oay n tbe confessed, il is a most severe trial for those wormen JaRAL rEAlJT--It was promiised to the Messiah in an- Renier up thy lance and chield,
. " down b bec as the glorious resut of his mediation, that, "l- In YIeld at a hiekled ne-er,

s, e' a Y, who have nothing else t tLake up. It a for cientprop y' Beauty reigns on earth lor ever J
sonree 8 eason of lire that education should lay op its richt re-! the bealuties ohlnesfromn the womb of the morning, thoq euyrin ncrhfree

a5  oever disreguaded they may have beet, they will ba.t the dew of thy youth," Psatm cx. 3. In these wrds the ,W avails thy pirle trite,
.ted now, hoy Prophet leads us fron the means hy whicih the kingdoi ofl Miouarch on thy coldenu troe

b dr way and flatterers becme mute, the mind iChrist was to be established, o contemplat their eicient reults: Cast thy haughty looks

dre tI i the multitude of Christ's subets, which should besh Jewnelled slave, thv orvereign own
o "en o retire milo itself, and if it fied ne entertainenIt at irst, insKneel- hle tece ite

uo ill he driven bock aal open tie world witi incras 't Inuinber af the drops of morning dew ; and, secordly, to that ofh o aeanci î ir ler
et, f ie akaanupntewrdwt icesdnme Beauty reigns OU eaanI kIr ever:

et, fOrgetting1this do we lot seen te eduice our dlaugiters universal moral beauty, the beauty of holliess, dill'used as wide as

tate t yfr the transient period of vouth ? Do we not edu-uthe dewofihisyouth, firn thewomib oft lthe orninig. The eyecan- Wtihat avaits thy iorc severe,

or U f a crowd and not for themselves ?-for show and not n
o
t look upon a scene of-beauty more exquisite than the opening £ark t' tar m"ht ?

Or time, cd nat moroieg as isf ht d t the irm n n a ;. ee : n a timghter m heu er,
, n n o o e e n t y ?o s u ei c.îa î i g a r s o t 0 . t e a A u d t hi y b a e d s re n th i s n o u g h t '5tîîeteruity ? show m1ý2 !lneer

C5~~~~~~Tlîat ~ ~ ~ ~ _ conu oioeavon, asas ieel sacre do Ii~, jteavrigsn cîifrcbû Pc nh-Til ln aud vale, every spire of grass, and the spray cf evey trel', e Aliiii 1  tredeavour,
otpeach Il tu serene heaven, those love!y stars, - do they 1I- - a fth dvninsnad rubgUf g ailtti li*ýssendeavour,

n f Cain Do tephis h sp arklhng me the cy of tee reins on earth for ever
8~l~ thei~ t isa di'lt eaiD hy e elU Ole of cl bhu osoph y of eace ? no te sublime nd freshness over ail nature. Ths deckedh and atdo rned

èe of Ii s soh in an n the sublim an second world appear, in the beauty and fresiness Ah ! er mighqt too) wel now,inca t'la Seu a Cau!u-oid fis, Sy duetsspi

r4ei n c to O ceai natrectins d il - rought cf ohOines, ta the eye of the prophet, and thus does hie represent Caught-made ast y sweet surprise
rafe th tou nature ; their vvryi distrbance Wi o u i. Behod, then, a world, se iong in the darkness and $pare me, lips ofrroy go,

S teare c spare me, elting sunbright eye
he bhle a war with Our natures. As h sweet G kf deauth of night, arising out of it by the wondus operation of is Only deathmy chains can sever,

tId from l yon ies, o0f pvmeal and hreto recocded and redeeming Lord. How diffusive and how marked' ' Beauty rules the earth for ever
roode the ings f prieval nd seenes love ,reo
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A CRY AND PRAYER

AGAINsT THE IIPnIsONMENT OF sMALL cHILDREN.

B'y W. H. Simmons.

MThe Persian Cyrus, it seems, Iearned. nothing, when a child,

but to ride, shoot, and speak the. trut1li-; which, Sir Walter Scott

told Mr. Irving, vas ail he had taught his sons.

A better education, be sure, than most boys get, in ibis time of

books, and country of schools

Because a boy's great business is To cow-to develope,
form, and iardeni h is expanding frare into something like its na-

tural perfection and thus lay the foundation of]health, strength,
and long life. This Nature very plainly intinates, by the energy
ivherewith she is continually impelling hin to active out-dour ex-
ercises. These mature, in tie best manner possible, his wliole

organization; engaging his muid i sympathetic activity with his

body ; in observation, recollection, comparison, description of
things-with practical experiments, devices, and constructions.

While his body and mmd are thus acquiring hardihood and ac-

tivity, and filling out theirnatural proportions, teach him to speak
tie truth ; and what is he not, by the time he becomes a big
bo , that the son of a kimg, or of any honest man, ouglht to be ?

His whole organization is so fairly set fonvard, iii a iealthful

developenient, that nothing, short of the act of God, can now ar-
rest it. I-le can endure reasonable confinement and application,
without iijury or discomfort. le is eager fur -knowledge ; for
lie lias never been drugged or surfeited vith it-of kinds that he
cold not relish, or im) quantities that ho could not digest. What
lie lias learned, lie lias learned naturally, and as enjoyed, both in
acquisition and in possession. Learnoig, in lis experience, is pure
pleasure anj gain. Anid with the increased self-conmnand, and

power ofreflection, that years have given himo, he is now ready
id proceed ta more systematic study, vith a natural appetite and
capacity ; and with physical stamina, adequate to sustain' mncutal
action.

How different a creature, at the same age, is lie, too often, who
wassent, before lie could go alone to an Infin/ School ; and lias
been kepit, ' cabined, cribbed, eonfined-bound in by saucy
<oubts and foars'-six, seven, or eight iours a day, on a school-
]J,ùse bench, and in a school-lhnuse atniosphere, year after year,
up ta the oe of twelve or fourteen ! What does the boy know ?

Ver little, certainly, of the world about him. Very little of ac-
tual àture, in:he various shapes, aspects, and plienomena. He

(tg Very,liîttIeo<tlîrt experimentallknowledge and piactical kili
ih. uri it and quick sensations ofboyhood so Ipeculiarly

tto acguirc in-social sports, bold exorcises, and habitual in
timacy with the elenients and seasons-eurtl andu air-and their
growths and creatures. But he can rend, write,' and ciphmer. le
lknwo Ithe Englislh for'some Latin and French words, it may he
and can repeat, ?emorier, certain scientific facts anîd rules; which
(and especially teiir application) lie cannot, in the nature of
things, fairly understand. For lthis, he hus been made a pining
prisoner half lie waking hours o his life ; and is now lMft, at
the mosteritical epoch of Ilis constitution, more or less pale,
erookedfeeble, under-sized, nervous, and' Uimid. Coimmonly,
lie can noither valk, dance, runi, ride, swirn, figlit, or speak-
well. Hle has acquired littie or none ofthat vigor, dexterity, and
grace, in the use of his limb anmd organs, which exercise, while
ilie frame is flexible, alone can give ; aind this, very probably,
occasions a disuse of bodily exercise,-for life : because no man
takes pleasure in doing iabitually what he does ill, after the sea-
son for learing todo it voll is gone by. -

Now is it possible, that while this poor boy's body bas been
thus allicted and reduced, his inind has been a real gainer ? Must
it not h lithe ultimate sufierer ? Probably onle of two things lias
hiappened. Either confinement, and attempted application to stu-
dies in which lhe cannot engage himself-for nature never meant
ie should-lhave so disgusted his feelings, and cowed his spirits,
ihat lie learns nothing ; and, wlat w'ith vacuity and dreary inac-
tion, his mind gradually stultifios over his books, and contracts an
imnumortal aversion, and ahinlost incapacity, for study ; or lie bo-
cornes wlhat is called, in school, a 'good scholar ;' that is : his
nature yields to the violence tait is done hlier ; gradually with-
draws lier vital forces fromx their proper vork of feeding aud
corrobor'ating his vholo growth, and concentrates thîem on the
brain ; niainaining it intt morbid activity, to which it lias been
%wrought up by constant stimulation of his ambition.

Thus, what the poor fellow is praised and congratilated for
offecting, iu sucI a case, amounts usually ta thlis-Ihat he lias nre-
sisted tie strongest impulses of hris hayishm nature-impulses, thme
obedience to whiich, and the acting them out, alone could mature
that nature int mahlood-he has defeatod themn i lie hias reduced
lhis little framno te quiet subjection an' a slow growtîh-paled lhis
cheek, slackened lhis pulse, tamed hie heart-fixed that clear oye,
and bent the arch of that open brow, anmd excited lie mysterious
organ behind ita a mnorbid and premature acivity thmaI consumes
those vital energies, which are needed for the developemnt aof hie
wholoesystem. H-ow certain, thmat this precocious mental action,
after exhausting the very meas af establishing permanentorganic
powe6' must be succeeded by' a momnentous reaction, which leaves

a majority of these childish prodigies with an over-wrouglht,
languid mind, to accomflpau.y a feeble body, through the studios of

youth, and the labors of manhood.
Why then, my dearn adam-allow me to inquire-why need

your son, for the firets'ix or seven years of his life, ever open a

book ? A startling query, truly .1 in this incomparable nineteenth

century of ours, which has repeatedly resolved itself to be greater
and better than ail the eighteen (not, to say fifty or sixty) that
have gone before it, conld they be lunped in one-this age, that
lias brought cant and humbug, as vell as some better things, to

an unprecedentel perfection, (and, a word in your ear, nmadam-

education-twatile is its pet cant, and baby-schools and baby-books

its pet liumbug)-i such an age, a sa'ucy query mine, truly.!

But, I pray you, answer, or at least consider il, fair lady. 'Tis

put, believe me, quite in earnest, and with cordial good intent.
Why- need your little darling open a book ? He eau learn nothing
that he cannot learn in a hundredth part of the time hereafter,
and without being urged or annoyed. And an for the mental ex-
ercise, he does net need it ; lhe inevitably suffers fron it. His
mmd, like his body, instinctivelv takes all the exercise that is
grood for it. It is matter of notoriety, that children who are obli-

gYed by poverty ta do a greatdeal ofi hard work daily-as in the

English factories-.-very' generally corne t o dwarflsh aud short-
lived men. Now, a child's mind is no more capable than his body,
of severe or continuous application ; and if subjected ta it, lie is
abiused.

1 When I was a child,' saith a wise and sainted scholar-(whom
I know you reverence, muadam, notwithstanding that petulant
little obiter diclurnthat full fromn yoiu, awile ago, arent his me-
taphysics)-' when I was a child, I spake as a child, I under-
stood as a child, Ithouglht as a child ; but when I becanie a man,
I put away childisi things.' Do not attempt to- improve on this
goodr pattern, by requiring your child to put away childish things
before nature has made him capable of any othmer ; and ta learn

'our lard lessons, instead of her easy and well-remembered
unes.

That littIe limber, laughing elf,
Dancing, singing, to itself;
Witli fairy eyes, and red, round cheelks,
Thlat ever finds and never secks

for heaven'a sake metamorphose it not into

the whining schoolboy, with lis entchel
And shiniig mnornming face, creeping iike snadi
Unwillingly to scholol

Olehve iim to play aí dgnoand bo happy ; and in the lustre
of iis joyous innocence, remid men of ithe kingdomn ofiheaven
Let him plaIy out childhood' s sweet little prelude lo the busy
drama of life entirely ad libilum--is exits and his entrances
at lis own good pleasure. Let hirn spend the live-long day, if he
pleases, sub Dio; let hin bring hone every night a face embrown-
ed by Phobus, or reddened by Aquio ; loet hin play with
Amphytrite, in lier element, and chase the Nymphs on their
umountains ; let him rival the Fawns in archness, and lie Satyrs
in merriment-and I care not if this be, at present, his only ac-
quaintance wYith classie Mythology. The more potent he is
anong huis play-fellows-the more inveterate his vagrancy -the
more unuoxtinguishable his laughter-the stronger his preference
for the ontside of a house over the inside-the more invincible
his aversion to long sessions and unintelligible lectures-the more
hopeful you may think him. And boon Nature, be sure, whose
impulses he is obeyinig-wNhose law hle is living by-whose child
lhe is-will imupel his little minid& to all the action that will benefit
it-to all, that consists with its tender imnmaturity, and rapid
grovth ; teaching him by other inspiration than uthe birch's ,telr-
rors, or the medal's lure, to

find longues in trees,
Book-s in the running lnroolk,sermons in aLones,
And good n every thing:

Just the sermons, the books, and the tonigues for his edification.
From them, better than from all the first-lessons, or infanut-sehool-
plhilosophical-apparatus, ever devised, be will learn that habit of
observation and recollection-that prompt self-conmmand, and
readiniess of resource-that aptitude and availableness, of know-
ledge whici, in their ultimate and combined results, make up the
efficient nan of sense.

After that period of childhood which has been indicated, our
young master may take a slate, and a writing book, and geography
into lhis hands, and spend an hour or two daily over them iwithin
doors. Coming ta these studies with an organization lhealthfully
expandinmg, and with a spirit, not broken and subdued b>' conflpe-
ment, but

'Whoale as the marble-founded aus the rock-
As broad and generaul us the causinug air,'

ho will learn more la six months, thman bis rival, the infant-school
prisoner, bas acquired in a~s many years. .

A dvancing iat the estale af youth, and hobbledehoydom, af
course Ihe becomes capable, gradually, af a grenter and greater
amount af application : the caution, for the conduct af that ap-
plication, still being, nlot ta let it defeat its own object, by' causing
the neglect, or takinmg the place, aof phykical exorcises, or by pro-

ducing more action andexci'ement of the brain than ,an be bae
lanced by impartial exercise of the whole system.

Under this caution what should: be the first and greataim O.
juvenile studies? AcquisitionNo Development.

What-is education? Cai you define that noun, Sirl -Nav,
be not affronted. You, then, at ileast, fair lady, who hAdnti
hope, devoted your blooming yearsto,Lexicons,may nlot- dbJecte
to be informed, or reminded, that educ'tio is Latin fo<leadinge
forih. To educate a pupil, is to lead frth-bring out, orýdeve-
lope, the principles and faculties of his nature. Another mav,
help him to do this, but cannot do it for him. A wise teacher at-
tempts nothing more than to supply the means and aids ; to inspi-
rit and direct his pupil in the great work of self-educalion God
has set this example to all subordinate-teachers.

-le does not make us wise and good, but invites and enables
us to make ourselves so. He does not educate (otherwise than

cooperatively) his most blessed child-the saint, the poot, or he
sage. He but opens before them the awful and shining pages of-
existence ; and they read therein, aright. The moments and ages-
atoms and worlds-of creation, make the words and sentences of
that infinite book---dead letters to us, and worthless, if we do-not
study ont their meaning-which is Truth---the divine aliment
the vital breath, of the Soul.

Life bas been said to bea series of schools, concluding w'itha
great university---the world. This last is the best ; for its Presi-.
dent is Omniscient. Let the subordinate ones make . it their.
mode].

A young student's memory, if forcibly crowded with mor*
facts than it can associate, and more, therefore, than it can per--
manently retain, is strained and weakened. If exercised natu-
rally and pleasantly, according to its capacity, and in company
with his understanding-he being skilfully moved and occasioned
so to use it---it lis developed, or educated. The object is, not to
fill his memory, but to strengthen and enlarge it ; to furnish t
with bonds of association, topics for reflection, data for judgment..
The opinions of others should be submitted to him, to excite ac-
tivity of comparison in forming his own. Illustrious examplec
should be holden before him, to mature his appreciation of th*,
greatness they illustrate. Ries should be taught him, not as the
end, but as a mode, of investigation. So that, by incessant refef
rence of doctrine and example, to his own experience and in- -.

stincts, however crude, he.may gradually develope, out of the,
mental elements of his nature, his own conscience and reaspn;the1 :
only reason or conscience for him.

Those of4his faculties which (froxi any of themischîifs,
ther immédiate, or accumulated by inheritance, that dämage na-
ture's germs)-appear least forward, wilfbe speedily -hris d;in
order to a complete and symmetrical developinent. But there
will be no attenpt to foist the extrinsic into the place of the
intrinsic ; to patch (O absurdity!) the vital and expanding
growth ; to supply, by adventitious substitutes, the imputed de--
ficiencies of nature. A character, or a mind, so formed, cannot
endure ; its materials cannot assimilate ; it must ever want unity
and truth. What is thus done, must be undone. Foreigan accre-
tions, by which it lias been vainly thought to fill up nature's im-
perfect work, must be thrown off, however cemented by time,
before that mysterious work can complete itself, from its own
self-generated 'and immortal substance. If aided, in so doing, by
true education--an honest furtherance of nature---the mind will
expand constantly towards ils own proper perfection ; and how-
ever litile of it may, at any stage, have been developed, that
little will be sound, native, and indestructible. w. U. s

For the Pearl.

APOLOGY FOR THE FOREST WREA TH.
TAKEN FROM THE INTRODUCTORY PAGES Or THE

FoRTHCoMING "MEMENTO."

Whatever may be the nature of my claims upon the'muses
my heart lias ever burned vith a poet's devotion. Nu 'Moner
could I wield a pen than that pen was réstless to record the play-
ful rovings of my fancy. As I advanced in childhood, my mind
grew more and more determined to hazard a display ofits solitary
musings, whmile hope, like a heaven-born beacon, broke through
eaci dreary doubt, and cheered my spirit onward. To the eye
of imagination, the world presented a theatre of promise, and my
too credulous heart believed the vision real.

Hence my artless songs of boyhood were carefally imprinted
in my book of young desire, or inore daringly exhibited in the
public columns of the day. Caressed and applauded by many,
and deeming that my very profession wvas suflicient apology for
extravagance and haste, I anticipated no evil, but off went each
oflspring of my idle hours, as wiId and free as the mind that
gave it birth.

Full soon a number of my earliest productions were promiscen
ously embodied in the snpposed majesty of a volume, and the
public attention wvas speedily attracted by a target for criticismi in
the premature appearance of my " Forest Wreath."

My debut was not.inauspicious, notwithstanding the careles
independence of' its bearing. Many wvere the brother bards and

jsister muses that breathed a kindred wvelcomne to my name-andl
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iwhen, in two solitary instances, the pen of:illiberality was dipped

in gall to blot my rising fame, a mantle of love was generously

thrown over my humble offering by soie'whose kindness ài not

forgotten, though their persons may be unknown. PerhapsYlI

ruay one day trace out my benefactors, features may grow famia-

liar, and hearts of warmth be more intimately one. Until then,

this proud acknowledgmuent suffice.

'Tis true I merited criticisxm-fair and honorable criticism-but

candour demands a developement of beauties with the exposure

of a writer's faults. I was young-too young to appear as an

author-and ignorant of the world. ly patrons were conscous

of this, and pardonec my presumption.
Immediately subsequent te the publication referred ta, other

causes conspired te render my situation peculiarly trying. Deep-
y impressed with an awful sense 1of the impiety and impotence

of human nature, and filled with overwhelming thought of the

parity and grandeur of the Deity-yet without a knowledge or

the redeeming power of God, and destitute of hope-my mird

was a trembling voyager in the gloom of condemnation, and I

stood as one forgetful of all save death and eternity
This was My reason then for withholding a reply te the bitter

irpny of •1Gritfin,'-and wfien first my woe-worn spirit had

found repose in Jesus, I felt too muncli of heaven's mild influence

le revive hostilities with any'.
Now, my character .as a writer demands the reniiscence, that

were,otherwise left to the oblivion it merits.

Then be it hereby known unto all whor it may concern that

should ' Grifin' again presume ta throw the gauntet, a lance

or two will unquestionably be broken lu literary tournament.

But should lie in generous feeling prefer the hand of friendship,
I meet him with generous forgivenesa over the offlring now pre-
ferred on the altar of our country.

Yet let huni not mistake me. I fear not his acknowledged
prowews. I court not bis bnßuential esteem. As a Christian,
" humilty is written upon ny heart ;" but as a man,'' Ilinde-

pendence is graven on my brow !"

Thus ends my apology for my garland of the wilderness.
Would that its fairy blossoms had perislhed la embryo

I an now by profession a follower of Immxuanuel, and my
views.are animated by lessdangerous ambition.

Whoever in, after life shall sit n. judgnent on my writings,
perhaps they wili remnember one .solitary request-

Be honorable i chastisement, ami candidi approval.
W. . LEGGETT.

r
:WUM'0R. t

grumble nol. at thé prevaiiing fondness for fan
cachinationi the feature of the biped beast ; and the humait lkll

retains the distingishimg grin. Indeed, ta use the words of a rmo-
dern writer, that is the reason why the Egyptians elevated skulls
ie the centre or the table et their ierry-makings ; and if Mr.
Bulwer should ever take iteinto hi lead to write aun Egyptian r-
mance, for the purpose of showing the dormestie lives of the peo-
ple, as ho bas done in Rome, Pompeii, and Athens, we shal
see what a devil-skin, roaring, lamp-breahing, up-al--night set
those same dark featured fellows were. Then, their hierogly-
phics were no more than a rnask for fan. Poor Champollion
thouglit he had discovered a clue te the mystery of inscriptions,
by resoblving them into historical data,-ti-ri-la, ti-ri-la, Monsieur,
look at them again. The angles and patches of stars and shafts,
and broken points, are like one of your French caricatures, in
which heads and tails cluster in the foliageof a tree, or peep
through the leaves of a violet. The antiquity of Arch-Waggery,
iaciuding in its wide range the science.of Practical-Joking, cannot
be doubted. An archaic Essay on the subject, written withine-
quisite gusto and erudition, would discover an intimate sympathy
between George Cruikshank and the venerable Bede, whose mon -
ish chronicle is full ofthe most grotesque badinage. ,Hierocles,
the Alexandria philosopher, was the father of some score popular
jests, which have been assigned te the wit of the day through.de. -
scending ages. Sone Of the best stories on record are related by
Bede, Giraldus Cambreceas, St. Irenaus, and Fillafrancu. The
love of mischief prevails.throughout the Most profound authorities,
who were never less in earnest than when they pretended te be
s. What is the Gesta Ramanorum but a bundie of eccentricities?
Was not Mosheim, the theologian, a thorough-paced quiz ?-ùdi
tihe Jesuits, who compiled the great ivork upon China, a company
of revellers and gasconadersi

But it beonged te the reverend ancients ,to use their drolleryj
under a face cf solemu seriousness. They acted ther farces in
a suit cf sables. Thmey flnng their crackers ite the face of the
publie wvith an air of dignity'. Wo find, as we descend thre atreama
of timn, tixat this tone of gravity>'graduaily *rlaxed ntil· at lst
ihe world, tired, as it were, offthe tragedy drawls, Iaughed outright.
Thon came such spirs as Rtabelais and Sterne -dry, ne doubt.
aed shy;; but se marvelieusly comie, -that; aithoeugb tbe churchb

was shakeu te is foundation by the convulsions, peeple vwelid
roar as:if it were an unavoidabie cendition of their existence. Alf
mxankind bas been addicted1 to waggery fromintinne immnemnorl';
but, at ioome periodi,.ii to:ok a disputahious shape,' ai othebs; i

quant ndallgoiöa frri ;occas ionally, it watis lilowof a
truncheon énthe'head, ihaI kncked on'sbrains into a state o'
kaleidoscopiè cònfusion; and, íno,1tvas a roguish wink' anda
poke inrthe ibs There ' Robert.Brton,6with bis Anatomie
of.Melaûciolie,''fullofhumorous farncies, thatlheld 1h01 reader 'in
Suspense between a groan and a huckle ; Deshouliers,' as bril-
liant'as a fie-fl';P6asca,.'all'enom and moackery '; Shelton aùd
Butler,toriùrersrefîthought and language ; Moliere nd Wycheriy,
uuveiling the peccadilloes of' L'age in so strange a' Iigbt, that
even as we grew wiser overtheir'pages, we also grew in a
ten-fold degree more lisposod to ridicule the ways afte wise.;
and Le Sage, and Fielding, and Smollet, and a thousand more,
who, knowingthe weak side of nature, tickled it with the sharp
stings of their wit.

ME A S U R E MIE N T 0 F T IM E.
[Fron Laplace's Exposition du Systeme du Mande.]

The returns of the sun ta the meridian aid t the same equli-
ne, or to the same solistic, forma the day and the years. The1
astronomical day isthe tine comprised between two consecutive
middays or midnights'. The sidereal day is the duration of an
entire révolution iofthe heavens. The astronomical day: surpasses
the sidereal day ; for if the sun and a star pass the meridian at.the
same instant, the sun will roturin there later than the star the next
day, and in the space ofayear it will pass the neridian onetime
less than the star wiill pass the meridian. The astronomical days
are not equal :their differences are produced by the inequality ofj

ancient andnost incontestable monument. of bu ian knowledg
it appears toinkdi'cate.a commen,.sources:whenet
hias beéen spread&fortlq butthe astronomicalastèmX ch serves

o estheiprfecto cf bun knowedg a tas hsdgbse;ar",Ythat
orIgfin. :», * ', 2

Note--the seven' days in the Mosai, accoint fti e crelen
bein nthë firstvieko su 'recorded existence, the
being the most ancieut known writings,. and -notraces- fsucha

being as m'an occurring cotmory with remoteri periods tlian
the Mosaic account, ail point to the cause of the week-' thus i cir-
culating through the most remote ages of antiquity. [Translator

MIsTAKEN YIEW5 oF RELIGIoN.-Religion, which is thé
greatest subject that can engage the .attention of man, ahould b.
clothed withno garb of sadness. It is like the sua i; and to cloud;
it, diras its lustre, On this subject, the Christian Register, verj<
properly says:

One cause which impedes the reception of religion, even amon
the well-disposed, is the garment of sadness, in which peop.l
delight to suppose her dressed, and that lfe of bard austerity,' anxd
pining abstinence, which they' prte'nd sire enjoins uprn hodis-
ciples.-And it were wel, ifthis were only the misrepreseniàtio
of her declared enemies ;r-but,r enhsppily, it lé the[toc'frouent
miisconception of her ij'dicius friends. Bt, sucha over..
chxarged picture is not more unamiable than it is unlik f t ii
venture to affirm, that relgion, widiîaliber beautiful ad becom-"
ing sanctity, imposes fewer sacrifices, not cnlyiaofrtnl, buto' f

the proper movement of the sun, and by the obliquity of the ecip. pleasurable enjoyments, tanlte uncoutroilecid on i.: any
tic ; at the solstice of summer, the moverment of the sun being one vice. ler service is not only perfect salot, :buE perfe5 c

lower than at the solstice of winter. The inequality of the proper freedon. She is net so tyrahizing as passion, so exaêting as the

moveient of the sun is made te disappear by irnagining a second world, nor so despotic as fashion. Let us try the dse by' 'a pa-

sun moved uniformily on the ecliptie, and always traversing the rallel, and examine it, not as affecting our virtue, but,ôur pleasur.
ircataxis of the solar orbit, at the same instant as the true sun. Does rehigioùforbid the cheerful enjoyments of life as rigorously

The second sun, which we thus imagine, determines, by its re- as avarice forbids them ? Does she require such geacnifices of
turn to the equator and to the tropics, the mean equinoxes and our ease as ambition ; or such renuaciations 'ur quiet as our
solstices. The duration of its returns te the same equinox or te pride ? Doesa devotion MURDER. Sleep like dissipati on
the samie solstice, form the tropical year, of whici the actual Does she destroy health like inteiperance ? Doesa se -an-
length is 365 days and a quarter iniearly, (365 242264). Ob- niilate fortune ike 'gaming ?--embitter life likediscord tor
servation has taught us that the sun takes more time ta return te abridge it like duelling'? Does relionô inpose mce
the same stars. The sidereal yDamr is the time comprised between thanasuspicion ; or half as ma>' mortifications asuvan

two of these .consecutive'returns ; i' surpasses the tropical year hasxhermscéartyrs,iandthemostaustereand-se e

by one-seventieth of a day nearly, à(0,01,41 1 Tus the equinox (knr almos ue2
es hàve a retrograde Movement on theecliptic, or a movoment enemis,)n'evertormented:himself with-suel
contraiy tithe proper:movemnento.f the sui.' , ,severity as&thatgwkthwhictenv;y aacerateaLF. e

This movement taisno e le:samein alla which ren- ,Worldyhnor'zbuiges:as.torbesto the trobl cfresentng naurs e
'd'rs ir lontcf ireacly"lx ags,,iîreîî«îonepares'. b ~teod'ersbte length of thetropical ear a little unequai; t u is now b r inco i by com ani n o

about 13 seconds shorter than in the atime of Hipparcius. It is fergive tem; and b> tis jme
natuxral tt make this year begin at the- solstice of winter, wi'ich less than our vintue, for tire trment ofit4 tlyhaîting any e

antiquit> celebrated as the epochx ofthe regeneration of the sun must be,at least, equal.to the e ofit. If tis estimatebfirly

and which, under the pole, is the middle of the great night 'of ruade, then is the balance clearly on th sideiof relgion, ev'OV ra

the year. If the civil year were constantlyl 365 days, its begin- tire article cf piesure.

ning would incessantly anticipate that of the true tropical year,
and it would run through the different sessions in a period of
about 1,508 years. This year was once in use in Egy'pt ; but it says the Knickerbocker, which tends more ta the improvement
deprives tho calcedar cf tire adrvantoge of btnaeiigtire monulîssastieKcebekrwiirtndmoeotreipoeeudnhofa town, than a fair and liberal support offered ta méchanics
and festivals to the saine seasons, and of naking them remarikable of every descriptin. Population isnëcessary to the prosperity
epocis for agriculture. The inost simple method of correcting cf ove r y anthp population-benof a tire antincfan>'ceuntr>' ; and tirerpepulaticn- beieg' of an honeàt'audnd -
the civil year ia that which Juius CSsar introduced into the R- dustrious character, renders prosperity more certain uniforux.and
man calendar, by making a bissextile or leap year every fonr unvarying. Scarcel> any place iras tison tooelmcir i n
year ; but a smail number of ages would suffice to displace tme i possesd cf the best commercial advariags'ithdu due
beginning of these Julian years. ard ta the encouragement cf the mechanicil årt1Fo.h

In the eleventh century the Prussians adopted e nethod remark- tse importation cf merchàndiso brmshieleadingfeature j i o nca'a
able for its èxactness ; they introduced a Jeap year every fourtlt a place, thé variousarts oft iechanics areiput lnvàriaby int re-
year, seven times consecutively, and deferd the bissext ie, th quisition, andare indispensableîto render tire' p ogrèsof com
eighth timé, until the fiftli year Itwould taie a' gret nmber mercia operatis. saf. To au iland town, mecbaicsors
of centuries sensibly to 'displace the. begining of this P rian qaly inîportant as olswhers Tey cositte largo nd

year. c'The 1ode of intercalation by the Gregorian calendar is a highly respectable portion cf edciety lu counties, but lu toivs sn
littblees exact, but if it be considered thattiuis calendar is now villages they are almost a leading consfituent parf'o their.growth'
that ofalmost ail the influence of religion t procure for it this and population.

universality, it will be felt that it is importatit to preserve o To anford ample support to' this clas of citizens, se hîghily us -e

precious an advantage, even atthe expenseof a perfection whi'ch fui ad ucessry, la ceraiely tre dut>' cf thoso engged in oher

does not bear on essientials ; for the priecipal oIbject of a calendar pursuits. Some branches cf mechaism have te sustain no eni-
is te offer a simple mode of attaching events to the series of days, petiticn from abroad, the nature f thir bsiesa prvnting aut
and by an easy method of intercalculation to fix the beginning f iuxoads or interferences ; others are, however, subject 'to b. i.
the year in the sanme season-conditions wihich are well fulfilIed nvaed upon b>' he importation cf simlar articles cf foreign
by the Gregorian calendar. The union of100 years, or century, produace, made at rates, inducing a preference over eur own pro-
forma the age, the longest period employed' hitherto in the mcn- ductons. Although trade and commence in all tieir varieus
sure of time, for th intervai whicl separates us from the most tranches shudbe free and unshinkled, a regard for te prespe
uncient kaeown evoata doesa'nom yèî domntxda longer. The dlvi- c''"sacire knoan lme1mentsdoes t yerann a longerTe d- rity of our residence should induce us to afford a reasonable aup-
sion of the year into 12 months is veryi ancient, and abinestuni.-pr oormcais:w huda es*iete rfrn,axx ~ xî-partieo our mecimanca wc slîanld- utlat give tirez-a profereuxce-

edays conducts natrallt;h. e we ane not losers byit. A 'lile èxperence wi have con-
their division into 3 decades ; butat-the end.of ire year ti e, vincedmaany thatiis, la mosi.èases bmftheir interest to do so
èconplementary daya trouble the erderof things attached 'toe oindopendent of many cther considerations.
days of the:decade, which causes a necessity for embarrassing,
administratjve measures. ' 'Thisi obviated by the use ofa littl i. , , < , J

period indépendent ofthe months and of the year ; suci the Peruvian and cascarlla, barrk, and chamomile 'fleost.are

weeki, wic'sideè thie nrst reiote antiquity in whricxl it hases its 'powerful tonics. ' r

atidstofI f"inthe Salop ismad from thê ro f t-t ,
sCcssi,è1àaîoe' 'rofudifri t iniotios. Itispe rhlaplsthe mdt favorite food in the eastern countries.
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EDoCATl o OF CHIXLDREN.-.The < Cry and Prayer againstt

the Inprisoment of Small Children,' in the present number, willf

arrest the attention iofparents, and in'tructors of youth. In read-

ing Part Fifth of Lockhart t&Life Of Scott, we remark, in one of
his letters te his son Walter, the fervent expression of sentiments
in entire unison with those of our correspondent uponthis subject;1
and Buhver, in ' Ernest Maltravers,' ernbodies kindred views, in1
some sound and.judicious remarks upon the education of thei
young. This over-tasking of immature intellects is exciting pub-
lic attention, both abroad and at home. A·work by a valued con-
tributor ta this Magazine, (A. Brigham, M. D., of the New-York
College ofPhysicians and Surgeons,) which treats of the abuseof1
the brain in children, was recently warmly comnended in the
Edinbrgh Quarterly, and the positions of the writer enforced by
unanswerable arguments adduced by the reviewer.'

We copy the above extract from theNew-YorkKnickerbocker
in our editorial columns with the design of calling. the special
attention of ail our readers, to a subject of such commandiug im-
potance. After they have carefully perused the ' Cry and Trayer,
on Our fourth page, we shalallow them a very gracious.respite,
hut nçxL week they may expect from us some further remarks
explanatory. of views se accordapt with the physiology of.die.h.k-,
rnan body.

THE FoREsT WnZaTz-.-We have been politely favonred
with an extract from Mr. Leggetts.forthcoming work, ' The Me-
3nento,' on the subject of his fsorner publication. From the para-
graph below which we quote from. an able American periodicalit
would appear that the critics of this contnent are nat remarka-
bie for the candour of their criticisms. Severily, se says Our
oracle, is the characteristic of their productions. The fault,
hovever, we charitably conclude, is te be attributed te the nature
of the climate, and not ho the natural unkindness of reviewers.

The reception of young writers among us is by no means
always what it should oe. There is not-sufficient attention given
tlemn.. Their faults are net kindly pointed out, and iheir excellen-
cins. conmmended ; and they lbase to eoften no ohiler wvay but te
get.along as they can, and fnd. a last, that if success does crown
thcir effortl, itisse embitwred, thatUthey would alniost as soon do
w.ihJout it. In. support. 'tis position, we maight adduce the. ie-
égtio nof M" Kr. Bacon,' Hle has not been without liberal-suppor-
er stil, one or tiv eritics of reputation have comre down upon

hinm with such pondereus bludgeons, as iight wélf have beaten
his.brains out. We trust,.: however,. thut his brainsdare. safe, and
we areglad of'it, for in. our. opinion, such brains as his.should net
bc scattered, unless he. makes a.worse use of thon than appears in
this volume. As a first efort, the work, as might weil be ex-
pected,.has not the uniformity and finish of eider writers ; stili
there is such manifest ability in il, as makes us confident the au-
thor can do nuch iin future. There is a soundness in his thoughts,
the language evinces much taste and talent ; while the great
nmral independence of the volume gives it-an additionnil caim
Upon. Our attention."

U P P E R C A N A D A .
K.iNosTox, Feb. 20.-The warningwhicih we gave ii. our

last number, was soon proved te be w.ell founded. In a day or
two afterwards information was received here, statingthat a large
number of Americanssome accounts said ten tiousand,bad united
,with McKenzie, and designed te capture Kingston ands Fort Henry
by a coup de main.. On Saturday, this information was aiso
given to.our authorities by one of the United States' Deputy
Marshals, Who, stated that there was cause tu npprohend an ex:'
tensive organization for the purpose, and that the Government
)had no force at hand to restrain the people, and we were there-
fore to expect an attack.. Information was also given, that the pi-
rates had a friend in the fort,. who,had engaged to spike the guns
on the night when the attack was to be inade. The-only person
against whom a suspicion of such baseness could be attached,
has been disnissed from the militia.service. Immediately on the
receipt of the information, a Rifle Company was formed, and
rifles distributedamong them.. A volunteerguard of one hundred
kept watoh ail night at the Court H1ouse, and was rnewed every

night. Piquets were sent out in ail directions, and the guns on
the batteries at Mississauga pointand point Frederick, semne oi
them eighteen pounders, were loaded with canistershot These
guns comu nd, with a cross ir, the whole field ao ice in front
of the town,. and can arrest the advantage c"ony party in that di-
rection. The guns on the Fort and at the BlIock lieuses are ail
ready ta pour destruction on the invaders. So eral streets were
.barricaded, On Sunday, Captains Lechkwood anti1 Clark's ceom-
,panies of Lenox nmilitia-arrived i town, withm, (bpte Fraick's
troop of ho.rse ; and yesterday others e i.a. Tha variou>
.reinforcementîs andthe volunteer conmpanies. have increased tht
.effectivè strength of this gerrison to upwdsof 120 be.ide
several hund.reds ready -at a -momnent's warning. Besides, oui
J!tro9g force lt Artillery gives us a tenfold superiority over the

pirates, to say nothing -of other- defences. On Friday forenoon, a n
detachment ofthe Royal Artillery, under Lieut. Wilkins, arrived a

here from Siontreal ; andyesterday they, with, tlie party pre- e
vianslyhere, and some of the Marine and Perth volunteer Ar-
tillery, were exercised with guns on th ic ie-n front of the town, t

firing blank cartridge. -a

Since the above was written., we hame seen one of our towns-
men who has just returned from the.other side. Ie states that P

on yesterday morning at one o'clock, the arsenal at Wartertown
was broken open, and robbed.of 500 stand. of arms. 1500 stand
were in the arsenal, but the robbers couild take on more. There
is no doubt bnt the others vould. son be taken. For the last ten i

days the Americans have been collecting arms and provisions,- and t

our informant saw some oftheni receiving armS, powder and pork.0
Their intentions are now placed beyond doubt, and we have onlyA
ta regard them as. enemies,; and be ready for attack.-Kingslon i
Re rald., .

KiNGSTONl, Veb., 21, 1838. e
TKtEATENED ATTACK IUPON KINGSToN.---A considexa-

bledegree of excitement has prevailed inthis place vithia the
last few days, in consequence of various reports t-hat our sym-
pathizing neiglhbours, in conjunction with McKenzie and others,
were meditating an attack upon Kingston. Certain intelligence
has from time te time been r.eceived. that the people of JeffersonM
County were frequently seen drilling hutnght, holding privateI

meetings, collectincg goney and provisions, and thiat they actually«
contemplated the taking ofiour good old Town nd Fort Henry
by a coup de main. On Monday the news reachéd us, upon
undoubted authority, that the sympathizing rabble actually broke
into the arsenal at- Vatertown,. and: stole frop,. 600.to 80Q

'stand of arms.
Yesterday, niewîs renched'us that the pirates had deposited the

stolen arms on Sir John's Island, on the St. Lawrence, a few
miles below Kingston. Accordingly yesterday eveninig a party of
Riflenen under Capt. Saiders proceeded ta reconnoitre the place,1
but couIld find nothing, and returnedabout 10 o'clocklast night.

It is certain, however, fromn various suspicious movementsob..
served along the southside of the St. Lawre ace, thatan immediatei
attack upon Canada is meditated ; upon wiat point remains te be
seen. AIl eiv cari say at present is, " Let themn come if they tiare."
We, venture ta say, that the gallant subjecs of lier Majesty will
not long permit our soil to be olluted by the presence of such
miscreants.

Treops are pouring in on -us from ail quarters silce our last-,
t-he-iLight- Dragoons ttached to the Acdington militia, under Lieut.
Fralick, a cmanyipn of foot -ndhr Capt.-Lackwood, two coM-
panies of the tirst Lenox, under Capts. Dir]knd and Wheeler,
and-tho Belleville Rifle Company under Capt. - Wehlington Murs-

L ney, have arrived in town ; and two companies of the 2dI-Hastings
militia under Captains McKenzie and McAnnay, are toebe here
this evening ; Capt. Portt, With 65 to 70-of the Mohawk Indiin
wavmrriors camie in last night.

Since writing the above, intelligence has reached us that the
pirates have cuneentrated on Grinudstone Island, opposite tô

L Gunanoque. IL is a small Island belonging ta the United States.
In what force they have assenbled. we have not ascertainied.--

Chronicle 4- Gazette.

LOWER C A N A DA..
QUE.BEC, Feb. 27. -Accounîts have renclhed town to-day,

r that Capt. Phillpot, witih a party of the Cornwall Volunteers, hud
dispersed a large nuinber of re4els wol h!ad taken possession of'
1 ickory IsIand. Five were taken prisoners and nany arms
taken.

I have seen a letter dated Cornw.all yesterday, whiclh mentioAs
that all the forces at that place have been ordered ta prooeed to
Brockville immediately. A postscript, dated. 4 o'clock, p. M.
mentions that an Express lhad jpst arrived bringing the intelligence
that Belleville is in the possession of the rebels, with Mackenizie
at tieir lhead. This must he a mnistake asregards Belleville, as
the writer must have.meant Brockville. The postscript, from
the uppearance of the writing, having been performed in. great
haste.

Correspondence of N'. Y. Anerican..
- BUFFALo, Feb. 20.-Doubtless yon will be interested, in

1learning the progress of events in this quarter. There lias been
anuother atrocious scene in this disgraceful drama unfolded. Thea
facts are briefly these : In.order to bring about a war between the
United States and Great Britain, the conspirators of this place and
vmcinity lhd formed a plan which was in a rapid course of fulfl-

à ment, te cross ver into Canada at night,.and under caver af dark-

-ness, to carry on- their hmellish designs-setfmra ta the village of
IWaterloo, anc d th dwellingsof the most obuoxious individuals---
Major Kirby's in. particular-and plunder certain .stores, which
had-been desigenated. This,. it wvas niaturally sumpposmed, woîuld

tprovoke simnilar retaliatory mensures, and eventually .bring abo-ut
ta war betweena.the twoa nations. Thaunks te the vigilanee o(.Col.
iWorthm, their flend-like schmeme wvas disceovered, and warrants

wvere yesterday issuecd for four ai the principal actors. -But .two
r have 'as yet been caîught. These are Major Chase (ane af the

jNavy [sland4 heraes) and a Mr.. Park.er.-The exauminalion comn-

D-RELIGION:.-

menced yesterday, and has been continued throughout. to-d
nd is not yet (5 o'clock, P.M.) brougltto Ë close Thegrent
st efforts are being made t.oshield the culprits and stife th m-

estiaton-as it is strongly saspected that many would figure m
he business whoare not at present-. suspected. If these peopleî,
re not punished, there is no. use for laws or penitentiaries.

P. S. . The accused lias been ordered to gi.e- bail for hi fap--'

pearance,

Fron the Boston .ts, Feb. 28.

IMPORTANTa. TRO. UPPER CANrZtAD.-By the concurring
reports-contained iii the Weskern papers, it is evident that a simul-
taneous movement was made upon Canada by the revolutionists
en the.22d instant, The papers from St.. Lawrence frontier a.nd

Montreal teeml with rumors. Il wo-uld seem thet il wasin con-

templation to make a simultaneous. attack upon Montreal, King-

ston, Toronto,. and, Malden,. on, Tuesday the. 22d Papineau.
conmanding the.patriot forcesata Montrea4 VanRansselear ah
Kingston, Mackenzie. at Toronto, and Sutherland at MAlden..:
Thatthe insurgents are in considerable force, though much sCat-.
tered, there can be little doubt. We have little'doubt that many

of the unquiet spirits upon the frontier, einigrants and others, who.
have been thrown out of employ by the phràlysing poliey of our

government, have embarked vith readiness in this desperate-en
terpsise, merely throug lithe want ai somethmng.to do.
. Gen. -Van Ransselaer' expected te have 3000!men at Kidgeton
How many were to-be at the other places were net know. -It-
was expected, however, that McKenzie vould; be- able to take:
Torontp without resistance. Gen. Van Ransselaer while atu
Syracuse, stated thatthey had plenty ofarms, except swords nd

pistois, and plenty ammunition. Il was understood that the arnrs.

would be taken from the arsenaltat Sackett's Harbour. -A grent

many unarmed persons have been in the vicinity of Cpe Vincent

for some lime, waiting probably for Gen Van R. to mature hu

plans. A large nuumber of persons.from Onendago conntry have

gone to Kinqgston.

By a letter from Watertown, (N. Y.) reports have reached_

that place that the insurgents have taken possessioneofiBrockville,
(U. C.) with the view iof making a descent upon Kingston.

VanRansselaer and Mackenzie appear to have beau dodgin
about on the frontier quite unmolesied in their moveunents.

Cannen and loads of small arms were passing t r-uoelid
thern part of the State iu lh1e direction of IKingston.....

The Canadi bill makes- but slov progres- dor engre ,-smve,

should not be surprised to fid the.reinforcements frein (ofn dý
arived and stengthening'the whol Provincial.,Frontser, beËora-
the dliberations. aI. Washington are finished, or at. 1east before the
resolutions thereupon can be carried into effect. Int he mean-
while it is fortunate for international as well as individual pence,.
that such o icers as General Scott and Col. Worth are in authority

upun the American frontier. Without therm il wo.uld be found,.
we fear, a dithcult matter to preserve the two nations from hostile
collision, such is the folly of the visionary champions of liberty..

Y Y. .Albion.

During the debate on the invasion ofithe Province end the cap.

ture of the steamer Caroline-

Mr. Speaker McNab. said-It-is not a time when we should, n
it were, " stand shaking in our shoes,". because they chodse to
bluster and bu)ly, by means of their official .correspondence,.
which, if Il have any. skill in judging, all emanated fron McKe zi
binself. Itis:a.mnatter of public notoriety,. of:whichm not-a childj
who is able toread cam be ignorant, thatthe Amnericans have coni-
mitted unprovohed aggressions. upon our territory. And Van.
Ransselher, wvho îImld comumand obte.invading forces, was livinge
in the same liouse and upon the-most friendly terms with Gen..
Scott, whose mission to the frontier was Ostensibly to-put- a stop
to-the piratical and hostile proceedings of their-people. And then
they tal1 to us about the impractibility of restraining their et-
tizens.. Are we to be t old that the authorities have not sifiiient
power ? Then et them s.utfer the consequences. Let thoni bu
answerable as.a matter of justice and common right, for the nis-.
chief which they have comnmitted.. They have been as much in,
a state of war against this Province as ilis possible for any pen-
pie to be,.annd I hope it will be plainly anud unhesitatingly ex:press..
edl, thmat they may sec andi be convinced thîat thieir coniduct is wvell
understood, and that they are held. in contempt and defarice. Ho
(the Speaker) would just mentiion an instance af duplicity on thme-

par ofute renownued Genearal Arcuiluius-a fooet which came.
wvithuin his.own kuowledge. That distinguished þereoiiége'meetL

ing upon a road a detachment oft recruits conveying-a piere oi
orduance destined for lile service of thue belligérants- upon Nmmvy
Island,, questionedi as to what-they were gôing te doe " Oh wve
arc onuly geing te shoot ducks, wvas the ridiaulous answer, - hiela
completely satisfied the Government Official, wvhoaliowed îhemi4
ta proceed unmolested. Are.our eyes -te be blinded'by conduck
such as ibis ? and. are aur mouths to3be sealed ? Are we to look-
quietly on wiîhout ope-ning our lips ? i hopd nmot.e I hope~ there
wvill not be a dissenting;voice te the passicg of. the Resolaimoa.-
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Qiac, FEB. 23.-We understand that tie departure of His EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS.
beeldeCy the Governor in Chief, is now fixed for Tuesday next, Under the Patronage of His Excellency the Lieutenant

eh' health continue to improve. Governor.
'Ve understand that Andrew Stewart, Esquire, Agent for the
natitutional Association, leaves town to-morrow afternoon on N Exhibition of PAINTINGS la now open, at Cochran's Build-

ing, entrance Souith, next door to Mr. W. I. MiLward's.
a 4v 0 Enland via lpper Canada. oiteobject ofthis Exhibition is to revive a taste and encourage native

%Va understand that tle trials of the persons charged with the talent. Artists and Amateurs are invited to contribute, and senti such
fiorder Of Lieutenart Wier, and the voluiteer Chartrand, aro Pictures as they wisi to exhtibit, to tIhe Exhibition Rooms Lovers of

Oa 0n at the C T the Arts wlil lie gratifiei to learn, that severai valuable old Pictures,
xdred o Criminai Term at Montrea. Lpwards of a mn never -efore exhibited, wili be shown on tIis occasion. Daily Tickets

ii tier prisoners in the gaol taken in arms, or charged .13 3d.; season Tickets 5s. to be hai ut Mr. Eager's Bazaar. Cata-

bg coicerned in the robellion, have recently been dis-' logues to be had t the Exhibition Rooms. March 16.

'taged.--Qb.
e ec Gazectte.

CIRCULAIR.
DER.--The foulest conspiracy that ever marked the an- S Mr. Leggett contemplates inaertng in the introductory pages.as of crime, bas this day been committed in deliberate cold A of.TiE MEMENTO' tie nanes &c ofhis esteemed agents, to-

bloode . . getiher with the naies ofSubscribers obtam-ed through their politeness,

-h and unmuiigated murder. That cowardly blood he vould respectfsily suggest the propriety ofan early return of Sub-
w has bas so long pervaded the House of Re presentatives, and scription Lists-say on, or before the 10th of April, if not ner.

a ben constantly and.perniciously invoking conflicts and strife, gj Editors and Publishers Of Periodicals tbroughout the Pro-
s at last be anti porincbons. o vinres will confer a special favour by copyi ng the above.

Mr. Cihen appeased in lcood' a Basturst N. B. Feh. 12, 1838.S illeY, of Maine, was challenged, a few days ago, by Col.
ebh, Editor of the New York Courier, on account of somte PROSPECTUS,

ods used by Mr. Cilley, on the corruption case. Mr. Cilley
refl 017 a New Work from the pen of WVILtIAM M. LEG.GETT, Wesley-

getise challenge on the ground that Mr. Webb was not n an lissionary, to be entitled
tnan. Mr. Graves, of Kentucky, a very amiable and worthy THE MEMENTO,

S was induced, i seems, to bear Col. Webb c jenge This Publication, whichi is toform a Duodecimo volume of about 200
Ioi. Cilley. Last night, as I learno, Mr. Graves, as the friend of. piges, will inclide a selection of original sermon , strictures, poems,

'- Webib, assuned the responsibility of his prineipal, and cit-all sacred melodies ; anti as the author bas used every effort to ren.
princdpl, der it acceptable even ta the eye of cnticismn, lis patrons may antic.

e r. Cilley. Mr. Cilley accepted it, chose the rifle as ais nîequate reton for te smallexpense of three shillings and ninelie , ý p., ~~~~~lte ai dqaerlx o h
weapon, and fixed upon 11 o'clock this morning, asthe time of pence per copy.

eeting. With such secrecy and promptitude waere the movementq f-The Memento will be neatlv executed, as ta the mechanical part,
Made, that no one knews of the affair till the parties had gone out. dones up in cleth, and delivered toSubscribers tirougli the politeness oi

Mrc. starte ih pursuit, determinetI arrent Agents appointei for that purpose.
the ayadCitne tre npusidtrie oars Bathurst, 21st. Dec. 1837-
tise Proceedings. Utnfortunately they coutil not find the place.

MasaloThe DisTat b arshal oif the District matie the saine attembpt with a war- ALSO TO BE PUBLISHED
tait, but the pursuit was baffled. L

tir. Cilley was accompanied by Messrs. Bynum, Jones, of Wis- T E ENGLIS
sin, Col. Shumburg, of the Dragoons, and Dr. Duncan, of Contenset aid Sisplifucî by the same Author.

0ho1, s Surgeon. This briefanalysis is designed ta faciliitate theprogressofthe Student
Mr. Grav a mf the science of our native language, and will, doubtless, prove a va-

. raes was attended by Messrs. Wise, Menifee, and Cal luable aciiiisitionu ta Provincial schools and the Public generally. Se-
of Kentucky. They fought at 5Q vards. It was exceed veral gentlemen of critical acumen have seen the work in MS., and

nlty cold, and the wind blew alniost a tempest. Three times honoue te same wi the most unqualified approbathon.
they Wa Price 2s. per copy. 25 per cent discouit allowed where one dozen,

sfftuffered t fire, and three times the fire was entirely or 1uupwards, are ordered by any une person.

tal. The seconds of. Mr. Cilley here interposed, firmly and' P. S. Subscriptions for either uuf the asove works receivedi at the
sntely, as I am told, and demanded of Mr.Graves and his party Peuari Olice Elalifax,sr at the book-store of Messrs. A.&W. IcKinilay,.
a ithdraa f -Fb 6

bt rawal of is ch sahlU ng-insisting tît there svas nu quarrel Feb. 16ti'.

se "en the prinucipals, and tbat both of then had shown them-
1

ela by theircourage and conduct, to be ge-ntlenen But thc NEWV AUCTION AND COMMISSION
thhir cour . , .- t- cparty insisIed as the only terns of accommodation, that Mr. ESTABLISIIMENT.

eY should concede that Col. Webb is a gentleman. i le said HE nccessity which has for sote time existei in Halifax, ofhav-
could not do that : the fourthi fire took place, and Mr. Cilley ing an AUCTIONEERING ESTABLISHMENT, wiere Goodtis sent

fell a bleed a couild be promptlv sold andai settled for, has induced tie SubscriLer ta
-h t gh tise bver par.t cfthe abdomen nt i it He coue forward, in lhe boîte that the concern whicli he is about ta estab-

i g lishl, will meet with that blie patronage whichi he believes ai
an corpse was brought into tlte city at 5 o'clock this evening, trial it wvll fulv uinrit. Tît oines, nil ,e cwinduttie on tue fullow-

atîticarrietit tsuutîsd aTsrins.ineintevtttlt n aytm-Il Gonds setît for 1înMic Sale, suibi îosithvcly Le SaiM--.
ee o his lodggs i Third st. need not say that t arices big put u. hic aie eitler limited or allowed to le with-

sensation pervaies .the city, and that the wretches who drawno---ail purchases to be paid fir on delivery, and the proceeds to be
-o P and r -hneov rte ownuer on the day succeeding the Sale; and -au these

able ti perpetratei this tragedy are execrated by every lionor- reguitionsie oerid onr t o sa intan the Butscriese
etula on. Waitingtin reg lis unill lie righuhli adîtereti to in ail instances, te Subseriber

aWashington 241h Feb. trtusts thiat they wili be found advantageous for both Buyer and Seller,as
ME - T the torner may îely that the Sale wili be positive, and the articles
r N Iof lectures for the remain- itemselves will always command a fair price fran the competition

t he present session, is subjoined :which suct a systet niust produce ; and the fact that the money wili
arch 21 he forthoming on the day succeeding, will recitmmend itself ta the

un 28 natomy of the Ey e Dr. R. Black. f orable ltice ofihiose wio naybe inclined ta patrioize it. Business
pii, by Dr. Tulon. wii le caommenced on Thursday next, the First day of February, and
4- do, do-arties s'ishing ta send Articles will pIease leave a Note ofthemi pre-
18. Memtory, by Rcv. Mr. Martin. vious ta that time, in order that they nay be properly advertised, and

Use of the Gllhes, by Mr. G. L. O'Brien. they May relv that confidence wiii at ail times lie strictly preserved.

M 25. Education by r. Donald. Attirlea wili also b rec-ivetd for Private Sale ; and ns the premises

ocle a .A general M-,tin will le held for the election ofr occutpied by the Subscrir-er are in a central part, and aite of the gréa-
ensuiog to test tioroighifares of the rown, quick Sales may he reasonably expec-

Pofr mit fon r the e ngir yeg af ono. 2 r, 1838. t ted. The sina'aest fasor will be carefully attended to.
JAElSNOR AtîIItVAL5

the cie GENTS.-TIe interest whicl our Agents appear to take ii
a W iton of the l'ear, is extremsely gratifying to Our feeliigs.

Weho accept Our best thalks for ail tieir endeavours on our behlalf.01e Saut', to ptsblsl tfte lijt of our Agents.

SIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARvED.
ondayS. h day

tesd., b . Sn -'lrk Bere d4 tiy, rui and mo-
es t D.& Sarr& Cii

Miarch8î CLEARUErD
e Pearl, est West ladies, dry anti pckled flsh, &c.

cy W. t S onig.PAm.wess
IYltaam et n Ar.Pckt'ý lsiig RiLoa, Joues, HoStOîoiIdIIa

tati c. by J. Clark & T. & L. iers & Co. 10h, Selr. Anas-
.t an g voyage, by .1. Handley ; barque Granille, s,

N. B.ses, iork s r, beri. i si _.hy J. L.Stàrr

bOn priday evening last, in the 43d c f lis age, Mr. George
On Franative iOf Aberdeensire, North Britain.
na r 53. itarning last, of meales, Matilda only daugliter of Mr.

t8 i 0 the seventh ycar of lier oge.
ricy, audY afternoon, after a short and severe illneta, William
O n the th year ofhis age. 

io y morling, Laura, only daughter of Capt. PengilY, of thtis
On tnd ree months. f

ren nOrning, Francis Flood, aged 52 yecars, il natie Or

Corner of Duke and Water Street

(t3g The usual assortiment of Groceries asud Liquors kept constantly
on -iand. Jan.26.

INDIA RUBBIERS.

T~ iir I.Sso cribtre bsJutz d qceived 150 pair Indin Rubbers
.0. nsorted aizes--aid ofgotsdqaality, whicb ha wil sal ow

for Cash.

.-f Boots and Shoes constantly on hand and made to order.
Opposite Cutsard's l Wharf.

Jan. 27. (Smt.) WILLIAM WISSWELL.

,- TNA INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF HARTFORD CON.

,ilS COM PANY li i îg ti etermined to renew ito rîebn ssn Iali-Efiuxluias sppoitteil the Subacriluer its Agent, by Ponwer ni Attorney,
duly executed for that purpose.

Froin the well known liberality and punctuality which the Company
hans inariably displayed in the settlement and paymentof ail lasses stb-

tittei to it, ani from the present modert rate of pre inni, the Sait
gçriher is iincet 5 hope it will rereive that fair share of ste business of
this Community which it beforeenjoyed.

By application to the Suscriber, at bis office, the rates of premiuîm
cn lie ascertained, and any further information that may ha required

w 
1 cheerfuIly be given. CHARLE YOUNG.
Hialife, Jan. 20, 138.

TO BE SOLD,
BY JAMES COGSWELL,

On the Premises, at Public Auction, in the Town of Halifax, on
Tuesday, the Third day of April next, at twelve
o'clock, pursuant to an order of His Excehiency, the Lien
Governor and lier Nlajesty's Council.

A LL the Estate, right, tile, and Interest of the late John
Linnard, deceased, at the time of his death in, to, and upon,

all that messuage and tenement, and ail that Lot of ground, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Town of Ialifax aforesaid, fronting
Westerly en Hollis Street and there measuring Thirty Eight feet
and extending in depth Sixty two feet more or less known and
pescribed as Lots No, 5. letter C -in Galland's Division with all
the bouses, buildings and IHereditaients thereunto belonging.

Terms, Cash on the delivery of the Deed-
1 TIIOMAS LINNARD, Admnr. of

JOHN LINNARD.
22nd February, 1388.

TO BE SOLD,
AT PUBLIC AUCTION, at the Union Inn, in the Town plot of

Widsor, oit Thursday the Nineteenth dav of April next, ut
twelve o'clock, purssant to an order of 1.is Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor and Her Mjesty's Council.

A LL the Estate, righit, titie, and interest, of the late John Linnard,
deceased, at the time of his death, in, to, and upon, certain

Houses, Lots, and Pieces of Land, situate in the said Town of Wind-
sor, in the Cointy of Hants, viz :--

A certain Lot of Land in Windsor, sitiate on Fort Edward Hill
and fronting on Kin's Street, and there measuring ~ xty feet, and
in depth tne Iindred leet, together with one other Lot ofLand aijoin-
ing the same, fronting on a Street or Lane leating from Kitg's Street,
toward the grotnds of Fort Edward, there admeastring twenty-five
feet-with alt and singular, the louses, Buildings and improvements
thereon.

-ALSO-
A certain otber Dwelling luse, Barn ani Lot of Land, situate in

Water Street, im the said 'Town. which said Lot was formerly i the
tenure and occupation of David Rudolph, and is now occupicd by Mr.
William Linnard.

-ALSO-
A certain Lot of Lind described on the plan ofTown Lots as num-

ber twenty-four, House, Lot, measuring in front on a street one hut-
drei feet, and onie bundred feet in depth, togelter with the Buildings
and Improvements thereon. Terms caish on the delivery of the Deeds.

THOMAS LINNARD, Adnir. of
JOHN LINNARD.

FOR SALE.
T IAT dlesirable HOUSE in Ilollis street, occupied by the Subscri-

ber ; there is a welil of excellent vtater in the cellar, a tank
forrain water, wvith a pump to each, metal ovens, stoves, &c. No ex-
pense has bc-en spared to render it a conif rtalble and convenient resi-
dence for a family. Further information miay be obtaimied on applica.
a . a..SAA AL LzsON.

February 12.

PRIVATE SALE.
~HE Dwelling fouse and Shop, at present occupied by Mr. W.x.McAgy, b Barrmgtontreet, next door to Mr A. Reid's

Store near St. Paul's Church. Possession miay be had lst May, 1838
For particulars apply by letter, post paid, to the Proprietor, D. D.
Stewart, Esq. Newport, or to B. Murdoch, Esq, at his Office, next
door to the premises. February 2.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
to be sold at Private Sale the follpwing highly valuable Real Estate,

A LL the DWELLINC. HOUSE, Lot of Land and apportenanCes
formerly owned and occupiei by the late lon. James Fraser, de-

ceased, consisting of the dwelling hou e and Lot fronting in \Vater street,
meanring forty six feet six inches in front by one hiindred and thirty
six feet ut depth-also the lot of land in rei tihereof, fronting westward
ly on Argyliestreet, and mcasurig in foint sixtv ihree feet by sixty four
in depth. 'iese premises wdill be solt citer together or in separat.
Lots, at the desire of purchliaers.

Also, The Warehouse and buildings formierly occupied by Mesrsi.
Fraser and.Co. as a store and counting ihouse, sitiate in ihe middile
range of buildings on Marchington's Wharf, adjoining the property
ofthe late John Barron.

Aiso, a lot ofgronid mi i te sotd range of Marchington's wharf,
adjoining the Ordnance property, measuring twenty two feet m front
by wxenty six feet i depith.

The termas and particuiiars may be known on application at the office
of the subscriber, wvho is atthorized to treat for the sale of tie above
premises. JAMES F. GRAY.

Februarv 2.

REMOVAL.

LONGARD & IIERERT'S IIAIFAX IBOO' AND SHOEAMANIJFACT'RýY.
HIS ESTAIBLIS1IMENT is reîn oed to the Market Square,next door to Mr. David Haie's and opposite Messrs. Black's

lIard Ware Store.
The Subscribers return tliks for the liberal patronage vhich thev

laive experienced, in theirattempt at furnishinga gond home manufac-
tired article ;-they now solicit a'coîtiitiance of public support at their
New Stand, where they wdll endeavur to produce a cash article at
the lowest rateand of superior quality.

LONGARD & UERBERT.
N. B. The Subscrilert are unconniected with the Shoe Making

business now conductei in their old stand.
L. &H

IIERBERT'S BLACKING MANUFACTOR Y
Is also removed as aboe: and to indure atronage in opposition to
importti n, the cuint will lie lowered about 2 per cent on former pries.

March 2. 2m.

TURNIBULL & FOUND.
TAILORS,

>E SPECTÙULLY inufria.tieir friendls, and the Public. &hat the7-&q- have commenced business in the abtove line, in thle house adjoi.
ing Mr. Nordibeck, in Graiii!le Street, where all orders in their Ilip
wihl be thankfully received and punctually attendied to. Feb i/.

I



SU THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

STRING 0F COMICALITIES.
A NOVEL POsT OFIcE.-The Other day a laughable cir-

cumstance occurred at Barnesley, at the cottage ofa laboring man
named Gibbins. The story ran thus : A relation of Gibbins, who
Jives in Manchester, sent him a goose ; ils appearance led Gib-
bins te believe that goosy was ready for the spit. After it had
hung before the fire for about twenty minutes, a neighbor of Gib-
bins popped in te have a peep at his present, who gnou discover-
ed by the appearance of the gravy that all was not right. Gib-
bina, who had not previously observed it, was struck with the
sarne impression, and had it taken away from the fire and opened,
when the following list of articles were found inside of the gnose,
which had been put there with a view to save expense ; the first
article met with was a letter directed te Gibbins, one for his gis-
ter, and one for a distant relation, thirty shillings for a halfyear's
rent, a set of knitting needles, a print of ber Majesty going te
Guildhall, two Godfrey bottles, six banksof white-brown thread,
a receipt for making ginger beer, a set of Christmas hymns, and
some confectionary. English paper.

CURRAN AND THE MILLER's DOG.-Currn told me, with
infinite humour, of an adventure betweenhim and a mastiff, when
le was a boy. He had heard somebody say that any person
throwing the skirts ofhis coat over his head, stooping low, hold-
ing out his arms, and creeping along backward, might frighten the
fiercest dog and put him te flight. He accordingly made the at-
tempt on a miller's animal in the neighborhood, who would never
let the boys rob the orchard, but found te his sorrow that ho had
a dog te deal with who did net care which end of a boy went
foremost, se as he could get a bite out of it. 'I pursued the in-
structions,' said Curran, ' and, as I had no eyes save those in
front, fancied the mastiff was in full retreat ; but I was con-
foundedly mistaken, for at the very moment I thought myseif
'victoriens, the enemy attacked my rear, and, havinggot a rea-
sonable good mouthful out of it, was fully prepared te take ano-
ther before I was rescued.'

AMERICAN sERvANTs.-A young man from Vermont was
lired by a family, who were in extreme want of a footman. He
'vas a mnost friendly personage, as willing as ho was free and easy ;
but he knew nothing of life out of a small farm-house. Au eveuing
or two aflter his arrivai, there was a large party at the house. His
2nistres strove te imress upen him that all ho had te do at tes-
lime was to follow, with the sugar and cream, the waiter who
exried the tea-tose. that every one had crean snd sugar, and
to hold his tongue. He did bis part with an earnest face, stop-
ping industriously fron guest te gnest. When he made the cir-
cuit and reached the door, a doubt struck him, whether a group
in the farthest part of the room had lad the benefit of his atten-
tions. He raised himself on his toes, with, " l'il ask," and
shouted ever the heads of the company, "I say, how are ye off
for sweetnin' lu that ere corner?"

NEW WAY OF APPLYING LEECHEs.-' Well, my gnod
womn,' said the doctor, ' how is your busband to-day ? Botter
ne deelit.'

O o tes, surely,' said the woman. ' He is as well as ever, and
gene te tle field.'

«I thon lt no,m' continued the doctor. 'The leeches have cor-
ed hicr. oderful offect they have. Yeu got the leeches of
ceurge.'

taO ye, they did him a great deal ofgood, though he could net
take thern aIl.'

t Take them all ! Why My good woman, how did yon apply
thons?'

'0, I managed nicely,' said the wife, looking quite contented
with herself.' 'For variety's sse, I boiled one half, and made
a fry of the other. The first he got down very well, but the se-
cond made him very sick. But what he took was quite enough,'
continued she, seeing some horror in the doctor's *ountenance,
' for he was better the next morning, and to-d ay he la quite
well.,

SUmph!' said the doctor, with a sapient shako of the hod,
'If they have cured him, that is sufficient, but they would have
been botter applied externally.,

The womau replied that she would do se tie next time ; and I
doubt net that if ever fate throws a score of unfortunate leeches
into her power again she will make a poultice of them.'

A little boy, just returned from a long visit, was asked by his
Inother how he had enjoyed himseif when absent from home. He
answered, with a boyishimplicity, that he liked his visit very
well, but ho wouldn't-that's what he wouldn't-never ride home
between Cousis George and Sarah again ; for they kept hugging
and kissing each other so much, that they squeezed him all the
time, and almost spoiled bis new bat.

BEAUTY IN A wIF'E.-A yong man married a wife, whose
441y claimapon his regard was her personal beauty. She said
40 WS, at the èud of one of their quarres-" Yon dont't love
Me: yeu cannot look me lu the face and say that you love me."
4tYou Mistake me, My dear," cried ho, " for it is only when I

youk yqia the face, that I oau say tbat I love you."

WHIsKERs.-It is worthy ofremark, that when cold weather

approaches and other vegetables begin to fade, whiskers sprout
up and fiourish with the utmost igour. Many a face, which,
in summer, appeared barren as the deserts of Arabia, in winter
is iu most luxuriant crop. Every thing in its proper season-cow-
slips in spring, cucumbers in summer, cantelopes in autumn, and
whiskers in winter.

ANECDÔTE.--A schoolmaster, while correcting an urchin for
using bad langange, told him to go to the other end of the
room and speak to one of the scholars, and that grammatically,
or he should be punished. On going, he thnu addressed himself
te the scholpr : 'Thomas, there is a common substantive, of the
masculine gender, third person, singular number, an gr mood,
who sits perched on an eminence at the other end of the room,
and wishes to articulate a few sentences with you in the present
tense.'

J 0 H N Q U 1 L L .
BY T. H. BAYLEY Esq.

John Quil was clerk te Robert Shark, a legal man was he,
As dul", obscure, and technical, as legal man could be;
AnS, perch'd before his legal desk, Quill learnt the legal rules
That give high principles to ail who sit upon high stools!
John Quill with skill could doubt distil where all before was clear,.
One would suppose that he was born with a pen behind his ear!
Though merely clerk to Robert Shark, so great was hi, address,
That many really thought J. Q. as knowing as R. S.

John Quill, however small the job, huge drafts of deeds could draw,
A puzzle quite to common sense, according to the law;
With vulgar, vile tautology to indicate his skin,
Re did 'enlarge, prolong, extend, and add auto' the bill!
And thus he did 'possess, obtain, gel, have, hold, and enjoy,
The confidence of Robert Shark, who called him worthy boy :
Birds of a feather were the pair, the sim of both their breasts
To pluck all others, plume tliemselves, and feather their own nests.

But 'tis a theme too dark for jest; oh! let him who embarks
Upou the troubled waters of the taw-beware of sý-
And such my dread of legal Quitîs, 1 readily coufes
That Quills of 'fretful porcupine' would terrify me less.
When poor men seek a legal friend, the truth the fable tells,
The lawyereats the nyster up, the client has the shelsI
And could the shells be pounded to a palatable dinner,
The legal friend would swallow that, and clients might grow thinner."

BEGGoYNO AT A HOTEL.-' Have you got nu cold wittles te-
day for us ? Mammy says as how them last boues had no meat
on um, and the taters was cold, and the bread want good.'-
' Weil here, give us your basket.' The basket was filled and
returned, when after a close scrutiny of its contents the beggar
broke Out, ' Well, I'm blessed if this snt an impression. We
haint had no pie tbis week. Ifyou don't give us summot botter
ner cold beef and bits of chicken and such like, I'm hanged if I
patronize you any longer.' Exit beggar girl in a buff,

Look here, my good fellow--do you subscribe te the Eglantine ?
If so, you could net have done a wiser thing ; but if you are one
ofthose chape who have let pay day run by, or, what amounts to
the saine thiug, have run off joursoîf, il bebooves s'on te rond
this article te the end before you put the paper in your bat. What
would you think of seeing your name paraded in a conspicuous
place in Ibis papier, like s wet blauket triced up in the weather
rigging te dry ? Would you net wlsh you were a corkscrew, that
oe migl t bide the crookedness of wour vays in a stopple? Never-

theless, yen are withiu s hair's hroadth of gaining tbis spec ies o
immortality, and il will avail you nothing to prateabout your feel-
ings, util you have ' felt in your pocket.'

SQUARE GIMBLIETs.--' I want to see some ofyour gimblets,"
said a greenhorn one day, as he entered a hardware-store. The
dealer took do wn several parcels, neither of which suited.
"Well, thon, what kind do you want ? bere is almost every
variety." I Why, darn it, I want thema what bores square
holes. "

AN ENI.GMA.-Ata banquet, when solving enigmas was nue
of the diversions, Alexander said te one of his courtiers, "What
is that which did net come last year, and will net come next
year?' A distressed officer, starting up, said, " It certainly
must be our arrears of pay." The king was se diverted that he
commanded him to be paid up, and als iucreased bi salary.

CARRIAGE WITHOUT HoRsEs.-Such a one was advertised
in 1790, lu London, and stated te have only one wheel. The
curions in mchaicks were iavited to see it. Many of the

eubers of the Society of Arts sttended, and in ardeur of ex-
pectation, were shown a wheelbarrow.

At a crowded lecture, a young lady standing at the door of the
church asked the sexton, an honest son of Erin, for s at. Ho
cast a look into the church and replied, s Indade, miss, I should
be glad te give yon s aste, but the empty ones are all full.'

A gentleman asked a wag the reason why se many of the taîl
gentlemen were bachelors. The reply was that they wer- blig
ed to lie cornerwise in bed to keep their foet warm, a der obfg
would be in the way.

1.

RABIT sHooTING.-An rishman, who recently went -J,
rabbit-shooting, observing a jackass peeping over a hedge, je
mediately levelled his piece, exclaiming, " Och, by the powerd
that muet be the father of all rabbits."

A WEsTERN sTORY.-Last winter, it is said, a cow floteå
down the Mississippi on a piece of ice, and becane se cold tb
she bas milked nothing but ice creams ever since !CLERICAL PREFERMENT.-At the storming of Baziers,
Cistertian monk who led the victors, being asked how the Cath&'
licks were tu be distinguished from hereticks, replied, " Iki
them all ; God will know his own."

A gentleman at table, lu his eagerness te answer a cal for sors,
apple pie, owing to the knife sliding te the bottom f the dish

foued is knuckles burried lu the crust, when a wag who «00
seated just opposite te him very gravely observed, while ho bel

bis plate, "Sir, may I trouble yeu for a bit while your hand i*
lu?"

DREADFUL CONFLAGGERAToN.-A young lady intenliÛ
ing to sue for breach of promise, put her lover's letters into e
bag for the purpose of producing them in court, when sud ta teit,
their own natural warmth produced spontaueous combustion, s0&
ashes alone remained.

A large assortment of chairs have been received at the furl''
ture store of Mr. Chambers, which wili be sold cheap. ThOl
only need legs and backs, which may be appended te hem t a
trifling expense ; or, if the purchaser bye rear a sop, ud' em a
derstand the use of tools, ho may add the backs and legs himelI
by paying for the stuff. We have received one of the chairs 0'
this office, which, being placed on a stool sud mtced ugainlt tW
wall, answers every purpose of a complete chair.

MONUMENT.-The old maids of Wiscasset are about ere*
ing a monument te an old bachelor who died lately with a 0
six inches long. It ls said that he would have married one of the
if his nose would have permitted him ta get near enough ta o is
ber.

NEW PERIODICAL.
Jnst Isued,-

THE EIRST NUMBER OF A PAPER ENTITLED
THE WESLEYAN:

W IIICH is designed te advocate the doctrines etc.. of Wegle
va Metodism ad diffuse iuteresting and profitable information <

various esîbjecta The WNesleyan (eacs number couîainiug 8 pages 10'perial octavo) is published every alser Weduebday.(Merisg) byr Wl:
liase Cunnabeil, ai bis Office, south end of Bedford Ro y Ternsu---see
: hillings anud six pence per aumn; une iaif always in advance. Sscribers names will be received, in vow, by tIe Wesleyan Miniote.S
Mr. J. H. Andersonand by the Printer ; also, in all parts of the Pe1
vicesby tie Wesleyan Ministers and tIe properly authorized Ageol"The goueral iseatis uuder wisicis articles will be arranged, are,0ography, Pivinity,Biblical llustrations, BiblicalCrîticsm Poetr?, Li0'
rature, History, Science, Mis.onary Intelligence, General Intel 1i
Local Intelligence. Tise Chîristian ( abinet, the WVesleyan, 'l'lie PVmitor, Ladies' Department, lCise Youîh's Deartiîens "lle Clild'*
Deparmet, &c. No effort will be sparel te render ilte W ESLEYÀ$
woray of Publie Patronage ; persns inteding to subscribe willIsenti tlîeir names wîîht as little delay as possible.

tialifaz, Fe>. 28, 1838-
LAND FOR SALE,

TIHE Subscriber effers for sale at Tangier Harbour, ab0-& 40 Miles Eastward of Halifax, i666 acres Ot' LAIND, P-0
f which s under cultivation. Il will be sold altogethef 

ini Lots te suit purcîsasers, anti possessin will ho given lentspriug. A River ruas tbrougli the promises noteti as tie besithis Province for lise Gaspereu floberj. A plan of the sanie
ho seen ut the sobscriiser's.

lHe also cautions auj person or persous fron> cntting Oor oeierwise tres assing ou tie above mentjoned Prtise ,he will prosecute any such te the utmost rigour of the Law-
ROBERT IL. SKIMMINCHalifax, Dec. 23, 1837.

COMMERCIAL AGENT, BILL -BROKER, &C.

T HE SUBSCRIBER lias opened an office at his house, opp0'l
te Province Building, for the transaction of business as a

Fonds rcitteis wils orders for in vestment either in purciase of i
ciajdize or tserw'ise, uvl be faitsfully applied, and the discounts e
tained for resdv onel in ait cases allowed Lhose whîso lmay empluy 'o»Tise advantaies wiîcs %vilI accrue te persos asîso ha e«Exdî:angeel<sale, as also of hose who arc desirous of pura sing, o l ba e f hndge0îtî
than adequate te tIe triiling commission iliat will be charge(d.

Pers ns not residing iu Town nvho may forward Bills for Sale,
bave tiseir Fonds placeti in eittîer of tic Bankti at tiseir diasposalremitted by Post as directed.

A Record o ilI kept mf Bis lodged for Sale as well as of tis"
requireT, sas to afford immediate information te applicants.The patronage and support of his Friends and the Public, isspectfull soicited in favour of tie undertaking.

March, 3. G. N. RUSSELL

THE HALIF<X PEARL,
WilI he published every Friday evenisg, ut the prinîiug oilce OfCunnabeol, opposite the South end of liedford Rtt, un good pflr 8,d Po i

ncb number will contain eight large quarto pages-na king t th.e ethe year a handsomse volume of four hundred and sixteen pages, ci lusivrtse titie-page and index.i

TseeE : Fiteen shillings ie' anun, ph abte n ai cases in advasci,
oeventeen ahillings sud six-lienîce attse expiration of six mnonts. 'v
acription Witl be taken for a les term than six months, an o nui sco
suce permitted but ai s regular period of Six monilis iront the date oscription, except at the option of the publisther.

Pontmaster» sud other agents obtainiug subscribers aud forwardine5moey in advauce, will be entitled tlu reccive one copy for every aix 0All letters and communications must be post-paid to insure attAddres Thomsa Taylor, Editor, Pearl OMçe, Ralifax N. B.


